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ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Commissioner. 

OANA.DA, 
Yukon Territory. 

'rnrlnmntinu 
By vittue of the power and authority vested in the 

Commissioner of the Yukon Territory the Council of said 
Territory is summoned to meet for the despatch of busi
ness at the Council Chamber, Administration Building, 
at Dawsou, in the said Territory, on Tuesday, the twenty
first day of Jul~', A. D. 1908, at the hour of three o'clock 
in the afternoon, of which all persons concerned are re
(Iuired to take notice and govern themselves accordingly. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the said Terri
tory, at Dawson aforesaid, this eighth day of ,July, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and eight 
and in the eighth yror of His )Iajesty's reign. 
By Command, 

('. B. Buuxs, 
Trrritoriul 8cerctar.ll. 
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Alexander Henderson, Esq., K. C., 
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)IAJOI( Z. T. "'(0)) Assistant Commissioner, .ColUmand
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JOURNALS 
---OFTHE--

COUNCIL O.b-' THE YUI-{'ON 
TERRITORY 

TUE~D.AY, :!lST JeLY, 190~. 
3 O'CLoCK P. ~1. 

This ht:'illg the first (lay of the Session of the Council 
of the Yukon Tf'rritory for tht:' despatdl of hns;np:-l!ol pur
suant to Summons of the CO}lIl1ti.'5.'1ioll(,1" of th(' Yukoll Ter
ritory dated tlw 5th day of .July 1908, and tlH' COll1leil 
hm-jug lIIPt, the Uorl/1l1i.'(.~i()JI('r took thp dwir. 

'I'hp C'O/JIIII i8.'1io}/('/" tl'a mml it tp(1 tlu' followi Hg" )lp~sage 

to the Council: 
OPlI t I ('lIH'n : 

I (lpsil'P to (h'nw your attpBtioB to thp fad that this 
will hp tltp last :4~sion of tltp CouBt'il at. whkh allY ap
pointpd )[pmIwr will sit, as pl'm-isioB WHf.; BUlI1 .. dllring 
tlU' ]'P('put ~pssion of tl\(' jo'pdpral ParlhlBH'Bt fo], tllp plac
ing of Tt'l'l'itol"ial affail'l'< ill tl\(' hands of a ,,-IIO]]Y pIpctive 
rouneil. rndt'l' tlwse dr('umstan('ps it has IIp(,B suggPSt
pd that it might h(' fitting that th(' prpsent Council I'<houhl 
not introduce any legislation except such as might h(' ur
gentl.v required, leaving it to th(' incoming Council to 
take up ~mch measures of r('form as may sc('m to t]WJ11 nec
essary. I am of' opinion that one of t]1(' most important 
questionR to b(' dealt with at th(' present ~ession, iR the 
arranging of the electoral divisions of thp TelTitory for 
the new Council. This iR a matter which will require the 
most careful consiileraton, and each member should en
deavour to see that every portion of the Territory ob
tainR thnt representation to which it iR fairly ('ntitled. 

A. Committee of the f'Anncil during the recess has 
has been engaged in the preparation of a Consolid~tion 
of the TJiqnor Ordinance_ Whether or not thiR fJueRtion 
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should be dealt with at the present Session is a matter to 
be determined by the Council itself. 

Mr. Lithgo-w by direction of the OornmissionerJ laid 
on the table reports of-

1. Terri torial Treasurer; 

2. Territorial Secretary; 

3. Territorial License Inspector; 

4. King's Printer; 

5. Medical Health Officer; 

6. Territorial Boiler Inspector; 

L Territorial Sanitary Inspector; 

8. Superintendent of Schools; 

H. Chief Preventive Officer; 

10. Superintendent of Works & Buildings. 

11. Superintendent of Assay office, Whitehorse. 
(Sc.'1.'lioJl,(ll Palwl'8 No. 1) 

Thp following Petitions were presented: 

By 3Ir. Gmnt-

Of Olaf Olson for a retail liquor license for the Klon
dike hotel. 

By 311'. Ulack-

Of O .. Tolieof'ur and other's, for re-imbursement of 
IllOIlPYS pxppndp(l hy .John Lennon in building a road 
frolll tlIP month of Flat Creek, 35 miles up the Klondike 
River. 

By ~Ir. LaChapcllc-

1. Of F. E. Davison, for a wagon road up the For
tymile River. 

2. Of the Dawson Board of Trade, for a grant to 
seud all exhibit to the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition. 

3. Of I. .J. Hartman and others, for an amendment 
to the Game Ordinance. 

~[o\"("d by ::\Ir. liithgow-, seconded by Mr. ScnklerJ 
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RlJSOL F/.JD. That Select Standing Committees of the 
Council he appointefl for the following purposes: 

1, Stnndin~ Orders and Private· Bills; 

2. Publie Accounts; 

3. )1inin~; 

4. Uoads and Public Works, 
which said Committees shall consist of five members each 
and be severally empowered to examine and inquire into 
all such matters and things as shall be referred to them, 
and shall report from time to time their proceedings and 
findings with power to send for papers, persons and rec
ordj01. 

)fon~d by )[1'. Lithgow. seconded by Mr. Senkler, RE
SOl" YED. That a Special Committee consisting of Messrs. 
LOire. IUacl.:. Dug(/.': and the Mover and Seconder, be ap
pointed to prepare and report with all convenient speed a 
list of members to compose the Select Standing Commit
tees of the Council. 

)[1'. Black rose to a question of privilege, and called 
the attention of the Commissioner to the present unsat
isfactory condition of the Ferry between Dawson and 
Wej01t Dawson. 

The Commi.'?'?ioncr stated that the matter would re
ceive his immediate attention_ 

Aml the Conncil then adjourned at 3.33 p. m. 

WEDXESDAY, 22~D JULY. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

)Ir. Lithgou:, by direction of the Commissioner, laid 
on the table a statement showing the expenditure on 
roads in the Stewart River District during the years 1902-
1903, 1903-1904, 1904-1905, 1905-1906, 1906-1907; (Ses
sional Pap"Crs No. 2.) 

The following petitions were presented: 

By Mr. Grant-

Of .T. Roorman for the construction 'Of a road to the 
upper waters of the White River. 
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By )Ir. Black-
Of .Tames )[cAlliRtt>l' and others praying that a liquor 

license bt> granted to R. D. )lcDonald at Gold Bottom; 
Of H. n. )lcDonald, for n liquor licl'nfle at Gold Hot· 

tom. 

)11'. H('lIkler p,·t:"Sented the following rt>port: 

Your ('·OllUllittt't' OIl 8tandiIl2' Or<i{'rs, to whieh were 
r{'fl'l'l'ed (,l'1'tain pl'titioIls, begs to report as follows: 

'I'lw petition of Olaf OlSOIl is approved; 

The lll'tition of John LennoIl is not approved; 

Your COllllllittt'e I'P('omllH'IHl that the petitions of F. 
K lJayison and th!' DaWSOll Hoard of Trade be referred 
to thl' C(ullmif'sionl'l' and that thl' lwtitioll of I. .1. Hal't
num h(' (i('f(,I'I"('(l \llJtil tht' Oalll(' Ol'dinHll('(' is taken up .. 

Ord(·J"(·d. 'l'hat tIw }"l'po}"t i)(' }"('('pin,a allll ('oneuI'
red in. 

)[1', Utllf/O/" pl'e!'ll'nt('(l tll(' following I"eport: 

Your 8peeial Committee appointed to prepare a list 
of members to ('ompose the Select Standing COlllmittees 
of the Coull('il, begs to l'l'pOl't that it haR prepm'{>(l a list 
of membel'R of such Committees as folloWR: 

RTAXDIxn OHDEHR AXD PRIYATE HILLS. 

) [eSSI'R. HCllklrr. Tj(/Clwpl'1lr. DII.'la.~. Uth.'l0w. Orallt. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. 

)feRRl's. Uth.'l0w. lToori. 8clINa. RIa,.k. LaClwpdle. 

)fINING. 

)lessl'R. 8(,lIk1('r. Kcarncy. Grant. Lou·c. Black. 

ROADS AND PUBLIC WORKS. 

)fesRrs. DIl.qa.~. lrood. Lowc. Rlack. Kearney. 

ORnRNBD. That the report be received and con· 
curred in. 

Moved by l\[r. Black. s('('onded by lfr. LaOhapelle. 

ORDfJRED. That an Ordpr of the Council do issue 
for a Rphlrn showing-
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The proceedings had, minutes kept and Hesolutions 
iutI'Odueed at each informal ml't'ting of the Yukon Coun
(Oil bel~l I-:inl"l' the laAt regular meeting of said Council. 

)!on .. l hy )11'. l,aGlwjJcUe. serond bv )11'. Grant, 

That it appearing fl'om addresses and letters of the 
Ut-yerend John l'rinO'le reported and published very ex
tpn~iwly in tl1(> pres.'~ of Canada, that )[1'. Pringle has 
most zt'alollsly endeaYore(l to create thp impression that 
the Yukon Territory and particularly Daw80n are alto
getlw!' given o"er to vice and immorality; 

And that there has been made public a telegram sent 
hy the Commissioner of the Yukon Territory to the )lin
ish-r of the Inh-riot' of Canada, in which he states that 
he uulll'sitatingly affirms that tlw Yukon, including Daw-
1":011, is as 1II0ral as allY other part of Canada, 

That this Council expresses in the strongest terms 
its regrt't thai )[1'. Pringle should have entered upon a de
Iiherate ('ampaign of exaggerated calumny and slander 
and should now lw so industriously engaged in Yillifying 
those with whom liP latply associated in pretended amity 
and estePlll and from whom ]\{> has receiy('d for ten years 
past, support, maintenance and comfort; 

That this CoulH·il ('xprpsses its approval of the action 
of tll(~ Oommis.':lOlWr in forwarding said telegram and its 
helief that the Yukon Territory and Dawson will COill

pare fayorahly with anv part of America and with any 
town in the respect paid to law and order, the regard for 
morality and ohseryan('(> of all !«)cial, ('ommercial, legal, 
moral and rpligious ('onnmtions, d(>('('IH'ies and amenit('f\. 

And tlI(' (~nestioll being proposed, HIlII a Debate aris
ing, 

ORDHRED, That the dehate he adjollI'lwd until the 
next sitting. 

AlIII lhp ('ounl'il tlwn adjourned at G :00 p. Ill. 
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THUnSDAY, 23RD JUl,Y, 1908. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

The following petition was pres«:>nted

By )Ir. Orant: 

Of Frank .T. )lcDougal and others ·for the construc
tion of a trail or road tQ, and the establishment of a po· 
liee POl't and mail service, etc., in the White River Dis· 
trict. 

The adjourned debate on the motion by Mr. LaCha· 
pell«:> resp«:>cttng the R«:>veren<1 John Pringle being resumed 
and continuing, 

And the question b«:>ing proposed, 

Ordered. That the Debate be adjourned. 

)fowd h~' Mr. J( ca rnrJj. s(>('onded by Mr. Grant.. RE· 
.801. YED. That an 01'<1«:>1' of the Council dQ issue for a 
R«:>t.urn showing-

A st~l:tenw~t of repairl' made on the Klondike Bridge 
sinc«:> the pl1r('hm~«:> of tlw same hy tlw (iovernnwnt of the 
Tpl'ri tor.'-. 

)[oy(>(1 by )11'. DII!la.'1. s«:>conded hy )[1'. Grant. RE
F':OTj rRD. That a Spec-ia] Committee of this Council be 
appointpd to llW«:>t partips interested in the Tel«:>phone, Wa
tpr and Lh!ht ('Qmpanies, so as to com«:> to som«:> proper 
nndf'l~tan(ling al'l to thf' rates to b«:> paid. th«:>ir obligationI'! 
to the .puhlic- :md anything which may h«:> consid«:>rro as of 
intf'rel't. to ooth. 

)[1'. nll.'!a.r; nanwd th«:> following committee:-

Thp Jl or(,l". tll(> R(,(,Olld(,l·. )[('8I'N'I TAt11 !lOll". lr ood. Jj(/. 
Chaprllr. 

)[1'. Rla('k al'ked thf' following f(1H~tionl': 

1. Hlll' thp Commission«:>r beE:>n advised as to amend
mf'nts to th«:> YUkO'l Plac«:>r Mining Act pass«:>d at the S«:>R
~ion of Parliampnt just clrn::ro. as t.o wlwn such amend
m«:>nt!>. com«:> in fOT'f'e. and particularlv as to what th«:> f(>(> 
now is fnl' renewal grants of plac«:>r cl\lims? 

') If not. will tll(> ('ommh~.qionpr ohtain sl1ell in for-
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mation by wire for the benefit of the public'! 

3. 'What roads or trails have been built by the Gov
ernp1ent in the Stewart River District upon or connecting 
or leading to any of the creeks and rivers in said district 
including the following creeks: Duncan, Highet, Hag
gart and Clear Creeks and 1\Iayo and McQuesten Rivers, 
sinee the 1st of January, 1900. 

4. What is the length of each such roa,d or trail? 

5. 'Vhat amount has been expended for each such 
road or trail? 

6. At what time was each such road 01' trail con
structed and expenditure made? 

7. During what periods has one J. H. Falconer 
been employed by the Territorial Government of the Yu
kon Territory, in what capacites on each occasion and at 
what rates of pay? 

8. By authority of what Commissioner was said Fal
c-oner appointed to a Territorial Office on each occasion? 

9. To what office 01' offices was said Falconer so ap
pointed on each occasion? 

10. What record has the Government of the appoint
ment of said Falconer to each office of emolument held by 
him under the Territoriat Government? 

11. Under what appointments, contracts and au
thority was said Falconer employed by the Territorial 
Government on each occasion? 

12. What is the total amount of money paid to said 
Falconer out of the Territorial Funds in each office he has 
held? 

13. During the periods of his employment and pay
ment out of Territorial Funds by the Commissioner of the 
Yukon Territory, was said Falconer occupying any Fed
eral office or offices of emolument; if so, what offices, dur
ing what periods, and at what rates of pay? 

14. What re(~ord has the Government of the dismiss
al or dismissals of said J. H. Falconer from offices of 
emolument under the Territoral Government? 

15. What Commissioner or official dismisfled said 
Falconer on each occasion, and why? 
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TIll' CommissiOlU'l' gavp the following answers: 

1. Y~.' 

.) Yes. Thp I )ppal'tment has h(,(>ll conummieuted 
with hy telej.!J"alll and u reply was rp{'(>in><l. Art ('ame 
into fo)'ee .Jnly 20th, fee to 1)(> $10. 

a, 4, ;) and H. AnswPl'('il hy Upturn lui(l on Tahlp. 
~ N('.',:.<.:;ol/(fl IJ{ljJcl'.'1 No. 3) 

7. ~,I), .• 1. 11. Faleonpl' was (>lllploYp{l j.!enprally as 
tilllPj,;P('I)l'l' tlurinj.! a portion of 1H01-1 HO:! on the Territor
ial roads at a sala),y of '800.00 per month. In all hp a('tt~l 
ahont niIw lIIonths. ' 

Hp was pmploypd also as assistant to thp Chief Li
(,plISp lll!<lweior frolll thp 15th .J UlU' 1903 until t1H' 15th 
XOYPlllh'Pl' 1H03 at tIll' ratp of ,250 a month, wlH'n his PIll

ployment (·PHSP(l. Hp was again Plllployed from Deeelll
hp1' 1!olt l!lOa to .TllllP 30th 1904, :!13 days at '4.00 ppr day. 
Hp was Hg'aill (~lIIploypd in tllP samp capa('ity from tllP 1st 
.Tnly 1!)()4 1lutil th(' 15th Fphrnary 1905 at tht> rate of 
~4.()O 1)(')' (la~', iududiug' Rnlldays, WhPll hiR pmployulPut 
('PHfoH'Cl. 

~. Honourablp .J. H. ROSR. 
F. T. Congdon. 

n. H('udering a!~sistau('e to thp I usppdor of Liquor 
Li('( n~p!'l. 

10. Thp onl~' rp('oril the Governmpnt has of tlw ap
pointment of )[1' .• J. H. Falcon~r iR a )Iemoranilum from 
the Chief Licpnsp Insppdor datro August 29th 1903 to 
tll{' Comptrollpr stating that-

")11'. FalcoJl('r comuwnced work with this Dppart-
11H'Ut as IURppctor on Junp 15th 1903." 

The date of thp next appointment was hy )I(>lll'oran
<Ium from thp f'ommis~ionpr to the Comptrollpr, datNl 
~eptellll)(>]' 1st, 1904-

")[r. J. H. Falconpr has hp(-'n assisting sinep tll(> 1st 
of .Tnl." tll(-' Inflpedor of I..icensps. It is necessary that ht~ 
~honl(l contilllW for some time rpndering such assishl'ncf:'. 
He iR pntitled to bp paid $4.00 per day induding ~unda;vs, 
for tll(> tilll~ during which he is so employed," 
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11. Answered by No. 10. 

1') TlU' tirst payment, $1,250.00 salarJ'. 
~('('ond payment, $85:! salary. 

16 

Third payment, $H20.OO salary, and $223.50 
tra vpl i n~ ('xpenses. 

13. The records and the information available by 
the COllllilissioner a 1'(' not sufficient to enable this ques
tion to hp Ilnswer('d, sueh information lwing only properly 
ohtaillHh)p from tllP Fed('ral GovPl'nment. 

1-1. Th(' first r('('ord of his dismissal is dated Octo
h('l' 14th, l!IO:~, )lplIlorandulIl signe(l F. 1'. Con~don, Com
missiOTH'l'-

")r 1' .• J. H. Falconer's servicps as Assistant Licenfle 
Insppl'tor arp not rp<1uil'('d aftpl' the 15th October. He 
",:11 he paill a salary of $250.00 per month from the 15th 
June to 15th Ol'toher in full of his services." 

OetolWI" 31st. .\. furtl)('l' )[emorandum signed, F. T. 
Gongdon, Commissioner, to Comptroller-

")Ir. J. H. Falconer's serviees as Assistant License 
Inspel'tol' will he contiIllwd until the 15th November at 
the ratt' of $250.00 per month," when his ('mployment 
ceased. 

)[pmol'andum from Acting Commissioner Z. '1'. 
,,'ood, l{)th January, 1905, to Chief License Inspector-

"PIpase notify )Ir .. James H. Falconer that his ser
vic('s will be clispemecl with on the 15th February next. 
In tll(' meantime lw lIlay han' a month's leave with pay." 

.Tallullr:v 16th, 1905. Chi('f License Inspector to J. 
H. Fa ICOIlf'r-

"I am im;truded to inforlll you that your servi('{'s as 
Assistant Licpns(' Insppdor for this Jlepartnwnt will be 
di!".l)('n~('d with on tlw 15th Fehruary npxt. In the mean
t.ime ~'ou maJ' have a month's leave with pay." 

15. Honourable J. H. Hoss, First, on completion of 
work. 

F. T. Congdon, Second, services not rt"'quired. 

Z. 'j'. 'Vood, Acting CQmmissioner, Third, ser
Vi('P8 not required, 
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Mr. LaUlwpellc asked the following questions: 

1. Is the Commissioner in possession of the petition 
of the citizens of North Dawson asking that a road lead
ing to the garbage pier be constructed along the water 
front beginning at the foot of GeOl'ge Street? 

2, Has the medical health officer or health inspector 
reported on same; if so, what report has been made? 

3. Is it the int.endon of the Commissioner to comply 
\Wth the petition of R. M. Lindsay et aI, made at the last 
session of the Council, asking the removal of rocks from 
1st Avenue North between George and Judge Streets, and 
the petition of C. L. Ferguson and other citizens of North 
Dawson for improvements at corner of Steele Avenue and 
Judge Street? 

4. Is it the intention of the Commissioner to com
plete the road between Duke and George Streets? 

The Commissioner gave the following answers: 

1. Yes, also a counter one signed by C. B. Sims and 
others. 

2. No report from medical health officer. 

3. Yes, if funds available for city improvements 
during fiscal year will permit. 

4. Yes; if road referred to is Fourth Avenue. 

Ordered, That Mr. Black have leave to introduce a 
Bill respecting Compensation for personal injuries to 
workmen. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
was received and read the first time. 

Ordered, To be read a second time at the next sitting 
of the Council. 

Ordered, That Mr. KearncJj have leave to introduce 
a Bill Respecting Boiler Inspection. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
was re('t'ived and read the first timt'. 

0,.([('1"('([ to he read a second time at the next sitting 
of the Council. 
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Ot·dcred. 'J'hat Mr. Kearney have leave to introduce a 
Bill respecting the Qualifications of Engineers.' 

. He aecordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
was reeeived and read the first time. 

Ordcred. to be read a second time at the next sitting 
of the Council. 

Ordered, 1'hat Mr. lVood have leave to introduce a 
Bill to Consolidate the Liquor Ordinance. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
was r(,(,l'ived and read the first time. 

Ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting 
of the Council. 

Ordered that l1r. t3cllklcr have leave to introduce a 
Bill to Amend the Hoadhouse Ordinance. 

Be accordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
WUI'\ rl'("eived and read the first time. 

Ordered to be read a second time at tlw next sitting 
of the Council. 

Ordere(l that llr. Duga.'l have leave to' introduce a 
Bill to Amend the Judicature Ordinance and Rules. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
was received and read the first time. 

Ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting 
of the Council. 

And then the Council adjourned at 5 :50 p. m. 

FRIDAY, 24TH JULY, 1908. 
3:00 P. M. 

lfr. Lithgow, hy direction, laid on the Table: 

Return to an Order of the Council dated 22nd July, 
1908, showing:-

The proceeding-s had, minutes kept and Resolutions 
introduced at each informal meeting of the Yukon Coun
cil held sinre the last regular meeting of said Council. 
(Se.'l .. ~ional Papers No. 4.) 

11r. Lithgow, by direction, laid on the Table: 
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·Return to un Order of the Council dated 23rd July, 
1908, showing-

A statement of repairs made on the Klondike Bridge 
since the purchase of the same by the Government of the 
Territory. (Sessional PaperJS No. 5.) 

The adjourned debate on the motion by Mr. LaCha
pelIe respecting the Reverend John Pringle, being re
sumed and continuing. 

And the Question being again proposed, 

~Ir. Black rose to move an amendment. 

rfhe Oommissioner ruled that ~lr. Black, having pre
viously spoken to the Question, was out of order. 

_ Mr. Black appealed from the ruling of the Chair, and 
the ()omrnis8ioncr having put the Question that the rul
ing of the Chair he sustained, C'Ouncil divided, and the 
names being called for were taken down as follows: 

Yeas: ~lessr8. Du.'}({s, 
SCllklcr. 
Wood. 
Lowc, 
Grant, 
LaChapcllc. 
Kearney-7. 

Xays: :\11'. Black-1. 

So the ruling of the COnlllliS8iollcr was sustained. 

And the Question on the motion hy )11'. IfaChapelle 
respecting the Reverend John Pringle, being again pro· 
posed, Council divided, and the names being called for 
they were taken down as follows:-

Yeas: :Messrs. Dugas, 
Senklcr. 
lVood, 
Lowe. 
Grant, 
LaOhapellc. 
Kearney-7. 

Nays: 1\Ir. Black-1. 

It was Resolved in the Atfir-rnative. 

And then the Council adjourned at 5 :55 p. m. 
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MONDAY, 27TH JULY, 1908, 
3 :00 O'CWCK P. It!. 

),11' .. SClIklcr presented the following report: 

Your Committee on Standing Orders begs to report 
as follows: 

As respects the petition of Gus Burke et aI, with 
reference to the license of Hohert l\IcDonald, it would 
reeolUmend that the petition be approved. 

As respects the petition of John Boorman respecting 
White HiveI' Trail it would recommend that the petition 
he referred to the Commssioner. 

Ordered, That the report be received and concurred 
in. 

)IO\·ed by )Ic Bl(Jek. seconded by )11'. LaChapelle, 

That a Committee of this Coun{'il be appointed to 
preparl' an address to be forw~rded by this Council to tllt' 
Governor General of Canada praying- that immediatp 
steps he taken to imluire into the standing- of what is 
known as the Boyle Concession in the Klondike Valley, 
the methods adopted in acquiring and holding- the same 
and all additions thereto or extensions therrof and of the 
~rrolllHI comprised therein and for the eaneellation of the 
~aid Con('essioIl and the throwing OPPIl for location of tlw 
g-ronnd covered hy said concession or the lease thereof. 

~\nd the Question heing proposed, 

And a Debate arising, 

And the Question ag-ain being- proposed, a division 
armw, and the names being- called for, they were taken 
-down as follows: 

Yl'as: )Iessrs. Black, 
LaClw pdlr.-2 

Xays: )1essrs. DIl,qas, 
Senkler, 
lFood. 
Lowe, 
IJithgow. 
(:Irant, 
Kcarnc!J.-7 

So it passed in the Ncgatit'c. 
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:Moved by Mr. Grant, seconded by Mr. Kearney, 
That whereas permit fees are imposed for the purpose 

of importing spirituous liquors and wines into the Yukon 
Territory, and 

"rhereas fees are not imposed for the privilege of im
porting porter, beer, or ales into the Yukon territory, and 

·Whereas, a large amount of revenue is lost to this 
Territory in consequence of the said exemption of the pay
ment of fees as set forth herein. 

That in the opinion of this Council it would be a 
wise and just policy to impose a fee of fifty cents per
gallon on all porter~ beer and ales, which may be in future 
imported into the Yukon Territory, and that the Honor
able Frank OliveI' he notified by telegraph of the action 
of the Council in this behalf. 

And the Question being proposed, 

And a Debate arising, 

Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned until Thurs
clay next, the 30th instant. 

By consent of Council, ")11'. Lowc moved, seconded 
hy 111'. Scnkler, 

RESOLVED, That a Special Committee of this C011n
dl be appointed by the Commissioner to take evidence re 
the enforcing of a tax of fifty cents per gallon on all beer 
imported into the Yukon Territory, such Committee to re
port to this Council on Wednesday the 29th instant. 

The Commi.'lsioner named the following Committee in 
pursuance of 111'. lJowc'.'l resolution: 

11essrs. DlllJa.~, Grant. Lome, Black, Lithgow. 

And then the Council adjourned at 6 p. m. 

8:00 P. M. 
110ved hy 111'. Black., seconded by 111'. LaChapclle, 

R})SOL FED, That a Committee be appointed to pre
pare a lIemorial to be forwarded to the GOYernor General 
praying that directions be given by the Post Office Depart
ment to all postmasters throughout Canada to forward 
at all seasons of the year all mail matter of every descrip-
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tion addressed to Dawson or any other point in the Yu
~on Territory. . 

The Comm·issioner named the following Committee; 
Messrs. Dltgus, Black, Kearney. 

Moved by Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. LaOhapelle, 
'RESOL l'BD, That an Order of the Council do issue 

for a Return showing 
The names of all persons holding Commissions for 

taking affidavits in the Yukon Territory appointed by the 
Commissioner under Chapter 22 of the Consolidated Or
dinances, 

~fr. Black ask£'d the followin~ questions: 
1. "That amount of public money was expended. by 

the Government in the construction of what is known as 
the White Paf'lf'l road between Dawsonl and Whitehorse, 
and what amonnt has been expended each year since itR 
construction in maintaining and repairing the same? 

2. 'What action, if any, has been taken, and what 
report has be{'n made by the Railway Commission of Ca
nada, consequent upon inquiry held by said Commission 
at Dawson in 1906? , 

If No report has been made what action, if any, has 
been taken by the Commissioner of this Territory in the 
matter? 

The Commissioner gave the following answers: 
1. 

1902-1903, Construction Dawson-'Vhitehorse 

1903-1904, 
1904-1905, 

1905-1906, 

1906-1907, 
1907-1908, 

overland Trail ................ $126,767.88 
Uepairs and :Maintenance ..... . 
Construction of a cut-off Indian 
Hiver Valley, Wounded. Moose to 
lfcKinnon Creek to avoid Wound
ed lIoosf', Eureka and Montana 
Dividf'R ..................... . 
Repairs and Maintenance ...... . 
Winter Maintenance 1904-05 and 
paid durin~ 1905-1906 ........ . 
Repairs and Maintenance ...... . 
Repairs and Maintenance ...... . 
Repairs and Maintenance ...... . 

31,078.96 

1,000.00 
8,515.60 

1,762.00 
11,095.58 
13,501.65 
13,842.68 

Grand Total ............ ,207,564.35 
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2. These questions appear to be irregular under 
Hule 24 of the Hules and Orders of Council, but in any 
event the Commissioner has Il\O information 'On the suh
ject. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second read
ing of the Bill (No.: 5) amending the Roadhouse Ordi
nance. 

The Bill was accordingly read the second time. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 5) be now referred to
the Committee of the Whole Council. 

Council, according to Order, resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Wh'Ole on the Bill (No. 5) amending the 
Roadhouse Ordinance, and after some time spent therein, 
the Commissioner resumed the Chair, and Mr. Dugas re
ported the Bill without amendment. 

Or"dcred, That the report be now received. 

Ordered, That the Hules of Council be suspended, 
and that the Bill (No. 5) be immediately read a third 
time. 

The Bill (No. 5) was accordingly read a third time~ 
Ordered.. That the Bill do now pass and be entitled 

An Ordinance to amend the Roadhouse Ordinance. 

The Order of the Day being read for second reading of 
the Bill (No. 6) amending the Judicature Ordinance and 
Rules, 

The Bill was accordingly read the second time. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 6) be now referred to a 
Committee of the 'Vhole Council. 

Council according to Order, resolved itself into Com
mittee of the 'Vhole on the Bill (No. 6) amending the 
.Judicature Ordinance and Rules, and after some time 
Rpent therein the Comrnissioner resumed the Chair, and 
Mr. Scnkler" reported progres~ and asked leave to sit 
again. 

Ordered. That the Committee have leave to sit again 
~~~~ -

Or·dered. 'l'hat Mr. Lowc have leave to introduce a.. 
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Dill to Amend the Health Ordinance. 

He acC'Ordingly presented the said Bill· and the same 
was received and read the first time. 

Ordered, That the rules of Council be suspended, and 
that the Bill (No. 7) to Amend the Health Ordinance, be 
now read the second time. 

The Bill was accordingly read the second time. 

Ordered. That the bill (No. 7) be now referred to a 
Oommittee of the Whole Council. 

Conncil, according to Order, resolved itself int'O Com~ 
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 7) to Amend the 
Health Ordinance, and after some time spent therein, the 
COlllmi8.~i()ncr resumed the Chair, and Mr. KC(1r'lley re-
pOI-ted the Bill with certain amendment8. . 

Ordered. That the repQrt be nQW received. 
The said amendments were then twice re.ad and 

a~rl'ed to. 

Onlrred. That the Bill (No. 7) he I'l'ad tlw third 
timl' at the next sittin~. 

And thl'n tlw Council adj'Ourned at 9 :20 p. m. 

TUESDAY, 28TH ,JULY, 190R 
3:00 P. M. 

~fr. !JithgoUl, by dirl'ction, laid on the Tabl~ 

Return to an Order 'Of the CQuncil, dated 27th 
July, 1908, shQwin~-

The name8 'Of all persQns hQlding cQmmissiQns fQr 
taking affidavits in the YukQn TerritQry apPQinted by 
the Commissioner under Chapter 22 'Of the CQnsolidated 
Ordinances. (Se.~.~ional Paper.<J No. 6.) 

The fQllowin~ petitions were presented: 

By Mr. Grant: 

Of John P. WhitehQuse and 'Others fQr a. trail from 
thl' Ferry Landin~ tQ SteambQat SIQugb. 

By Mr. LaChupeUe: 
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Of Wm. Dobie aDd ~enJ for & Bide-walk on one aide 
of FittJl ~-\. TeIlue between King and Duke 8treeta. 

Moved by ~. LtdJAapeUe, aeconded by Mr. B~, 

RESOLVED, That an Order of this Council do iMue 
for a Return showing-

The total amount of money paid by the Governmeat 
for the pu~haae of pumps and the fittings conned.ed 
therewith for experimenting in the Duncan Creek District 
and aIM amount paid for operating the same. 

Movro by Mr. LaClaapeUe, seconded by Mr. Black, 

RESOl"VED. That an Order of this Council do iRaue 
for a Return showing-

The number of claims staked on the Fortymile River 
from its mouth to the United States Boundary, and also 
the number of dredges now operating within the same 
district.. 

)[Ol'"oo hy llr. Black. seeonded by Mr.1 La(Jlaapelle, 

RF:ROl""l"RD. That an Order of this Council do iBBue 
for a Return showing-

The particulars of the item of $360.00 appearing in the 
Pubtie A("(-nunts as "ExpelW'S Proeecution Liquor Li· 
een~ Ordinance~" 

l[Ol'"ed h~ Mr. Rl6ck. S('("Onded by Mr. l.A1Clwpelle, 

REROLVfJD. That an Order of this Coundl do issue 
for a Return showing---

Th(" partieulars of the items appearing in the Public 
Accounts 88 CoUll8eI fees ''Luker vs. CommiRaioner," "Fly 
l"S. ''Landreville,'' $257.85, l~ fee "Fly vs. Landreville," 
~.50; legal fees ''King vs. YcDonald &t Nel8on" $225.00; 
tbe name of Counsel paid in each case, the services per
formed and the present state of each CMe: 

Mr. (]rant asked the following question: 

Have any steps been taken to employ a competent 
man who is an ucepted authority by mining men on 
quuta! 

The Cornmiuioner gave the following ana"er: 
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No. The Government Mining Engineer has perform
ed all the services up to the present time. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third read
ing of the ;Bill (No. 7) to Amend the Health Ordinance, 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 7) be" again committed 
to a Committee of the Whole Council. 

Council, according to Order, resolved itself into Coni.
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 7) to Amend the 
Health Ordinance, and after some time spent therein, the 
Oommissioner resumed the Chair, and Mr. Senkler re
ported the Bill with certain amendments. 

Ordered, That the report be now received. 

The Amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 

Ordered. That the Bill (No. 7) be now read a third 
time. 

The Bill (No. 7) was accordingly read the third time. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 7) do now pass, and be 
entitled an Ordinance to Amend the Health Ordinance. 

Council according to Order resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 6) to Amend the 
Judicature Ordinance and Rules, and after some time 
spent therein, the Commi8sioner resumed the Chair, and 
Mr. Senkler reported the Bill with certain amendments. 

Ordered. That the report be now received. 

The Amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 

Ordered, That -the Bill (No. 6) to Amend the Judica
ture Ordinance and Rules, be read a third time at the 
next sitting. 

The Order of Day being read for the second reading 
of the Bill (No. 1) re Workmen's Compensation, 

The Bill was accordingly read the second time: 

Ordered. That the Bill (No. 1) pe committed to a 
Committee of the Whole Council at the next sitting. 

The Order of the DaJj being read for the second read
ing of the Bill (No. 2) respecting Boiler Inspection, 

The Bill was accordingly read the second time. 
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The Order of the Day being read for the serond read
ing of the Bill (No. 3) respecting the Qualifications of 
Engineers, 

The Bill was accordingly re.ad the secon.d time. 

Orderrd, Tliat the Bills (Nos. 2 and 3) be referred 
to a Special Committee consisting of l\iessrs. Lowe. 
Senklet·, Black, arant and KcarnclI. 

The Order of the Day being read for the st'Cond read· 
ing of the Bill (No. 4) rf>specting the Com~olidation of 
the T .. iquo.r Ordinance, 

It was movffi h~' )[r. lVood. seconded by l\[r. Lowc, 

That the Bill (No. 4) to Consolidate the Liquor Or
dinance be now read the second time. 

:\[r. Senklc1' moved in amendment, secondf>d by Mr. 
La.Qhapclle 

That all the woros after "'rhat" to the f>nd of the -que~tion he left out, in oroer to insert the following in-
stead thereof, "the Rill (No. 4) °he not now read a sec
ond time, but that it hp rf>ao a second time six months 
hence." 

And tlif> Qupstion on tlw Amendment bping proposed, 

It waR Rc.'wI11('(1 in thp .tffirmatirr. 

And the main QueRtion, as amended, lwing put, 

Tt was Rc.·wll)cd in the .tffirJ//{/t i "r. 

And tlwn tl)(> Council adjourned at 4 :52 p. m. 

"WEDNESDAY, 29TH, JULY, 1908. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

Mr. Dith.'l0tr. by direction, laid on the table-

Return to an Order of the C'JOuncil, dated 28th July, 
1908, showing-

The total amollnt of money paid by the Governme!lt 
for the pUrChaFlf> of pump~ and the fittings connf>l'ted 
therewith for experimenting in the DnncaIll Creek Dis-
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trid and 11180 the amount paid for operating the same. 
Uk .'1si01IO I Pa [Jer8 N 0.7. ) 

~fr. UthflOU'. hy direction, laid on the Table

Het.urn to an Order of the Council, dated 28th July, 
1908, showing-

The number of claims staked on the Fortymile River 
from its mouth to the United States Boundary, and also 
the number of dredges now operating within the same 
district. (Sc8siona 1 Papers No. 8.) 

~Ir. Uthyol/.". hy dir(>ction, laid on the Table

Return to an Order of the Council, dated 28th July,. 
1908, showing-

'rhe particulars of the item of $360.00 appearing in 
the Public Accounts as "Expenses Prosecution Liquor Li
cense Ordinance." (Sessiona l Papers No. 9.) 

)[r. hith.qOll'. hy direction, laid on the Table

Return to an Order of the Council, dated 28th July,. 
1908, showing-

The particu1ars of the items appearing in the Public 
Accounts as Counsel Fees "Luker vs. Commissioner,'" 
"Fly vs. Landre,ille," $257;85, legal fee, "Fly vs. Landre
ville," $36.50; Legal fees, "King vs. McDonald and Nel
son," $225.00; the name of Counsel paid in each case, the 
services performed and the present state of each case. 
(Se.'j8iolla[ Papers .L\ o. 10.) 

Mr. DllfJa.~ presented the following report: 

Your Special Committee appointed to consider the 
qnestion of imposing a tax of fifty cents ,per gallon on 
imported beer, al(>8 and porter, into the Yukon 'rerritory, 
begs to recommend that the question of the opportunity 
of re~ommending that such a tax be imposed be left until 
the 1st of July, 1909. 

Moved by ~Ir. DUgo8, seconded by Mr. Black, 

That the report be received and concurred in. 
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Mr. Grant moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. 
Kear1tey, 

That all the words after "that" on the fourth line be 
struck out and that the following be substituted: "A tax 
of fifty cents per gallon be imposed at once." 

Mr. 'Wood moved in amendment to the amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Senkler, 

That the words "at once" at the end of the amend
ment to the report be struck out and the following words 
substituted: "on the 1st of January, 1909." 

And the question having been put on the amend
ment to the said proposed amendment, 

It was Rcsolved in the .J..ffirmative. 

And the Question 'On the Amendment to the original 
Question, so amended, being again proposed, 

Mr. Black moved in amendment thereto, seconded by 
Mr. Lowe, 

That tlw following words be added at the end there
.of: "and that such tax be not put into effect until after 
September, 1909." 

And the Question being put that those w'Ords be there 
.added, Council divided, and the names being' called for, 
they were taken down as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Dugas, 
Lowc, 
Black-3. 

N H~'~: lIessrs. Scnklcl') 
Lithgow .. 
lVood, 
LaOhapcllc, 
Kcarncy, 
Grant.-6: 

So it passed in the Negative. 

And the Question being put on the amendJ1lent to 
the original question, as amended, Council divided, and 
the names being called for, they W1ere taken down as fol
lows: 
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Yeas: Messrs. Senklcr, 
Lithgow, 
Wood, 
LaOhapelle, 
Kearney, 
Grant.-6. 

Nays: Messrs. Dugas, 
Lowe, 
Black.-3. 

It was Resolvcd in the Affirmat-ivc. 

Then the main Question as amended being put: 

Your Special Committee appointed to consider the 
question of imposing a tax of fifty cents per gallon on im
ported beer, ales and porter into the Yukon Territory, 
begs to recommend that a tax of fifty cents per gallon be 
imposed on the 1st of January, 1909. 

The Council divided; and it was Rcsolved in the A.f
firmative. 

Moved by Mr. Lithgow, seconded by Mr. Dugas, 

RBSOL V ED. That this Council will on Thursday 
next Relwl1;c itself into a Committee to consider of the 
Supply to be granted to the Oommissioner. 

)Ioved by :Mr. Lithgow, seconded by Mr. Dugas. 

RESOLVED. That this Council will on Thursday 
next Resolve itself into a Committee to consider of the 
Ways and Means for raising the Supply to be granted to 
the Oommissioner .. 

~fr. Black asked the following questions: 

1. By what authority was the item in the Public 
Accounts "Keep of Otto Shackleford at Barracks for 
debt, '187.50" paid? 

2. By whom was the debt owing? 

3. To whom was the debt owing? 

4. Had the Government any interest in the debt 
due? 

5. What was the amount of the debt? 
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6. Under what law is any man imprisoned for debt 
in the Yukon Territor~r otber than under the Ordinance 
nt'~pecting Capias. 

7. "'as said Shackleford imprison(>(l nndpr the Ca
pias Ordinanee? 

R At what rate per day was saidShaekleford kept 
at tht:' Barraeks'? How many days was he kept there? 

9. "'ho reeeived the money paid for his kf'{'p? 

10. 'Yhat did it cORt thosp ""ho had him in charge 
to kpt'p him? 

11. "'as any labour or service performed by said 
8hac1dpford during his imprisonment? If so, what did 
Iw do? 

12. Did the Territorial GOyerlllllPnt reeeiYe any 
lH'uefit thert:'frolll or· any share thereof, if so, how mneh, 
and if not, why not? 

1'11(> ('om III ;.'1Rio//rr gayp the following answprs: 

1. B;v anthorit~' of tlw Commissioner of the Yukon 
'TpJ'I'i tory. 

'> Otto Shackleford. 

3. Hert ~Ioore. 

J. Xo. 

3. $350.00. 

6. 1'here is no law of this TerritorY whieh author
iZl~ imprisonIlll:'nt for dl:'ht PPI' SI:'. Otto Shacklpford was 
imprisoned nnder authority of Chapter 6 of 1904, Ynkon 
Ordinancps. 

7. No. 

8. $1.50 per diem, 183 days. 

9. Paid to thl:' Officer Commandin~ n. X. W. )L Po-
lice, for refund to the Receiver General. 

10. Approximately the amount charg(>(l 

11. No. 

12. No. 

The Order of the Day being rl:'ad for the Bill (No. 1) 
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respecting 'Vorkmen's Compensation in Oommittee of the 
Whole, . 

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to a Special Com
mitte(' consisting of )lessrs. Black, I:!)enkler, Duga8, Kear
ney and Lowe. 

And then the Council adjourned at 5 :00 p. m. 

THGU8DAY, 30TH JULY, 1908. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. ~I. 

The COlllllli.'1.'IiOlwr trallsmittt'd the followin~ lIps8age 
to tilt' ('oundl: 
Gt'ntlt'mt'll : 

I heg to submit herewith for y'OUI' consideration the 
Supplpmental'Y Estimatps of the sums required for the 
Sel'Yit'ps of tlw Tprritory for the Fiscal Year which ended 
Junp 30th, 1908, and Estimates of the snms required f"r 
the ServiCes of the Territory for the Fiscal Year ending 
.lUll(' 30th, IH09, and recommend them to the Council. 
(Fhw8iollal Paper.'! .No. 11.) . 

Ordered, That tlw said )lessage, to~ether with the 
Estimates accompanying the same, be referred t'O tlt:~ 
Committee of Supply. 

The following petitions were presented: 

By )Ir. Kcarncy-

Of 'Villiam Catto respecting grants to claims on In
dian River. 

By lIr. B la('k-

Of E. "". Rose for an amendment to the Boiler Ol'::li
nance. 

Ordered, That the petition of E. ,,'. Rose be referred 
to the Select Committee appointed to consider the Bill 
( No. 2) Uespecting Boilers. 

The Order of the Day being read for the adjourned 
motion by llr. Orant. 

Ordered, by eonsent, that the motion be amended t'O 
read: 
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That in the opinion of this Council it would be a wise 
anli just policy to impose a fee of fifty cents per gallon 
on all porter, beer and ales which may be in future im
ported into the Yukon Territory, and that the Honour
able Frank OliveI', Minister of the Interior, be notified by 
telegraph of the action of the Council in this behalf.· 

Mr. Lowe, moved in amendment seconded by Mr. 
Black, 

That all the words after the words "which may be in 
future imported into the Yukon Territory," to the end of 
the question be left out, and the following words inserted 
instead thereof: "and that said tax shall apply only to 
foreign products and not on Canadian or British pro· 
ducts, and that the Honourable Frank OliveI' be notified 
by telegraph of the action of the Council in that behalf." 

And the question being put on the amendment, the 
Council divided; and the names being called for, they 
were taken down as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Dugas, 
Senkler • 

. Wood, 
Lou·e, 
Lithgou;, 
(}mnt 
Kearney.-7. 

Nays: Mr. Black-l 

So it passed in the Affimative. 

T~en. t~e main question as amended, being put, the 
CounCIl dIVIded, and the names being called for, they were 
taken down as follows: 

Yeas: Messrs. Dugas, 
Senkler, 
Wood, 
Lowe, 
Lithgow, 
Grant, 
Kearney;-7. 

Nays: Mr. Black.-l. 

So it was Resolved in the Affirmative. 

It was moved by 3£1'. Grant, seconded by ~Ir. Dugas? 
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-That a Special Committee of this Council be appoint
ed to inquire into and report to the Council in regard to 
a claim made bv Mr. J. H. Falconer for an allowance for a 
sum' based upo~ the same consideration as was given other 
employees of the Adminstration of this Territory in the 
year 1906, Falconer having been an employee of this Ter
~itory at that time. ' 

And thp question bPing proposed, and a debate aris
ing, 

And the Clllestion being put, the Council uiviued; and 
the names being called for they were taken down as fol
lows: 

Yea. 

Yeas: Messrs Dugas. 
Senkler, 
Lowe. 
(frant.-4. 

Xay~: )Ipssrs. IJithgoll'. 
K('ante.'l. 
Black. 
TJaClwpeUe.-4. 

And tlw yotps hping f'f)ual, thp Oommi.'udollcr voted 

~o it was Re.<wll)cd in the Affirmative. 

The Commi8.<1iotlcr named the following Committee in 
pursuance of Mr. Grant'.<I motion: 

)[('8srs. DII.'Ia.<I. Scnkler. Black, LithgotD, Grant. 

)[ r. B lack asked the following questions: 

1. Under thp item "H. Bleecker, Counsel fees re 
C'JOncessions, $1,100," appearing in the Puhlic Accounts, 
upon what authority was Counsel employed and paid? 

Q "rlmt instructions were given to Counsel so em
ploypd by the Government and by whom? 

3. "'as any instruction given to Counsel to enter a 
charge of frand against the concessions at the trial before 
the EXC~H)(ll1f'r Court? 

4. "That services did Counsel perform for the sum 
paid? 

5. "'hat ac('Ount for his services other than the ac
eount for his fec'S has Counsel rendered to the Govern
ment? 
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6. Is the Commissioner aware as to whether or not 
the Government has complied with the l'lemorial of thi8 
Council forwarded by Hesolution passed at its last ses
sion, praying that the Quartz Mining Hegulations be so 
amended as to do away with the necessity of the owners 
of quartz claims producing the affidavits of two witnesses 
to corroborate the own~r's sworn statement as to repre
sentation WOI'k performed? 

The Oommiss-ionct· gave the following answers:' 

1. 'l'he Commissioner. 

2. Counsel was instructed to ad with and as Junior 
to ~Ir. Shepley, K. C. 

3. No. 

4. 'rhe services usually performed by Junior Coun-
sel. 

5. None. 

Cl. 'rhe (}overnment approves of the recommendation 
in the Memorial, but the Commissioner has not yet been 
advispd as to wIlt'ther the necessary Order in Council has 
been passed. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third I'ea:l
ing of the Bill (No. 6) to amend the Judicature Ordl
nanee, 

TI\(' Bill was accordingly read the third time. 

OrdCl'cd. That the Bill (No. 6.) do now pass and he 
entitled An Ordinance to Amend the Judicature Ordi
nance and Rules. 

Ordered. That ~Ir. 'Vood have leaw to introduce a 
Bill to Amend the Game Ordinance, 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the SaIll(> 
was received and read the first time. . 

Ordered. That the Bill be read a second time at the 
next sitting. 

And then the Council adjourned at 4 :20 p. m. 
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FRIDAY, 31ST JULY, 1908. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P •. M. 

~Ioved by ~Ir. Kcanlcy, seconded by Mr. Grant, .... 

RESOD YED,. That an Order of this Council do issue 
for a Return showing-

A statement of the number of permits issued during 
the year 1908 by the Boiler Inspector fur the operation of 
steam boilers. 

~loved by 111'. Uthf/oll.'. seconded by ~Ir. Kcarncy. 

RESO/j VED. That the matter of the purchase of sup
plies by the Local Public "'orks Departmf'nt of the Yu
kon Territory be referred to the Public Accounts Commit
tee and that they be requested to inqnire into the meth
uds adopted in purchasing supplies, the prices paid, etc., 
and to recommend to this Council anv changes which may 
he eonsidered necessary in the interf'st of a morf' f'fficient 
and economical system. 

~Ir. Lithgow moved, seconded by Mr. Dl/ga.~, 

That the Commis8'ioner do now leave the Chair, and 
tlw Council resolve itself into a Oommittee of Supply, 

And a debate arising thereupun, 

On motion of ~Ir. Black. seconded by )11'. LaChapellc, 

Ordered. That the debate he adjourned. 

Or((('r('d. rrhat )11'. Scnklcr have leave to introduce a 
Rill to Amend the Ordinance Respecting the Yukon 
('ounriI. 

He aecoraingly presented the saia Bill and the same 
was received and rea a the first time. 

Ordered. To be read a second time at the next sit
riI1g. 

And then the Council adjo1ll'ned at 5 :00 p. m. 
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:MONDAY, 3RD AUGUST, 1908. 
3 :00 O'CWCK P. M. 

-' The following petitions were presented: 

By Mr. Kearney: 

Of Geo. 'V. Oker to improve the trail on Thistle 
Creek. 

By Mr. Black: 

1. Of David Ennis to dispense with the licensing of 
engineers. 

2. Of A. E. ",,' einberg to dispense with the licensing 
of engineers. 

3. Of J. T. Patton to dispense with the licensing of 
engineers. 

)loved by )lr. Black, seconded by :Mr. LaOhapelle, 

That a Committee of this Council be appointed to 
prepare and forward an address to the Governor General 
of Canada praying that proper proceedings be instituted 
for the cancellation of all hydraulic concessions and 
leases in the Yukon Territory fraudulently obtained, par
ticularly the concessions known as the Bronson and Ray 
and Anderson Concessions. 

And the question being proposed and a debate aris-
ing, 

)lr. }(caruey moved in amendment, seconded by :Mr. 
Grant, 
~ , 

'l'hat all the words after "that" to the end of the 
question be struck out and the following substituted 
thert'for: Tht' Hupl't'me Court of Canada have by unani
mons deeision, dt'cided against the Crown in its cases 
against tht' Anderson and Hrollson and Hav Concessions 
and the Prh'y Council baving refused an appeal in these 
eases, therpfore, further action by this Council for the 
purpose of having these concessions cancelled would be 
inetfeetual and a reflection on the highest courts of Can
ada and thp Empire. 

And the question on the amendment being put, the 
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Council divided and the names being called for, they were 
taken down as follows: 

Yeas: )[essrs. -Scnkler, 
lVood, 
Lo'We, 
Lithgou;,. 
Grant, 
Kearney.-6. 

Nays: Messrs. Rlark. 
LaC/tapelle.-2. 

So it was Resoh'cd in the Affirmative. 

Then the main motion as amended being put, the 
Council divided, ann the names being called for, they 
were taken down as follows: 

Yeas: M{'8srs. Senkler. 
lVood, 
IJowe, 
Lithgo'lV. 
Grant, 
Kearney.-6. 

Nays: ~fessrs. Rlack. 
LaChapelle .-2. 

80 it was Re.'wIred in the Affirmative. 

1Ir. Blark asked the following questions: 

1. 'What rlispm~ition has heen made of the quantity 
of iron pipe, tlw property of the City of Dawson or Yu
kon Territory. at one time leading from the pumping sta
tion on the water front oppositf' the Fairview Hotel? 

2. 'Vhat were the dimf'nsions and quantity of said 
iron pipe? 

:{. "'hat pl'iee wafil obtained for said pipe, if any? 

4. "'ho purchas~d Mid pipe? 

5. ";hat heeame of the purchase price paid, if any? 

6. Is T. D. lIarfarlane in the employ of the Territor
ial Oovernment or Of the Federal Government? 
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7! What salary is paid the said Macfarlane? 

8. 'Vhat are his duties? 

9. Is the Commissioner aware as to whether or not 
Government employees are occupying their time in polit
ical affairs? 

10. \Vill the Commissioner inform the Council what 
services the Canadian Bank of Commerce performed for 
the Yukon Territory (if any) in consideration of the sum 
of $48,000.00 paid said Bank during the past year out of 
public funds? 

The Oommis8ioncr gave the following answers: 

1. 

" .... 
It was sold to the Yukon Gold Company. 

443' of 4" and 116' of 5" pipe. 

3. $173.50. 

4. Ans,vered by 'No. 1. 

5. Deposited to the credit of the Local Revenues of 
the Yukon Territory. See page 14 Financial Report for 
1908. 

G. Federal Government. 

7. Salary is paid and duties prescribed by Federal 
Government. 

8. Answered by NQ. 7. 

9. The Commissioner is not aware nor has he ever' 
heen advised that any Government employees are occupy
ing their time in political affairs. 

10. The Commissioner is not aware of any services 
having been rendered for the Local Administration of the 
Yukon Territory by the Canadian Bank Qf Commerce. 
He sees by the Supplementary Estimates that a sum of 
$4,800.00 was voted to the said Bank for services in con
nection with the Federal Revenues and Expenditures but 
he is not aware of the exact nature of such services. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second read
ing of thf' Rill (No. 8) to Amend the Game Ordinance, 
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'file Bill was accordingly read the second time. 

'O"dered, That the Bill (No. 8.) to Amend the Game 
Ordinance, be referred to a Committee of the Whole Coun
cil at the next sitting. 

The Order of the Dav bein~ read for the second read
in~ of the Bill (No. 9) Respectin~ the Yukon Council, 

The Bill was accordingly re,ad the second time. 

Ordered. That the Bill (No. 9) Respecting the Yu

kon Council be referred to the Committee of the Whole 
Council at the next sitting. 

And then the Couneil adjourned at. 5 :21 p. m. 

TUESDAY, 4TH AUGUST, 1908. 
. 3 :00 O'CLOCK P. :\I. 

)Ir. Uthgou:. by direction, laid on the Table: 

Heturn to an Order of the Conncil dat.ed .July 31st, 
1908, showing-

A statement. of the numbpr of permits issued durin~ 
the year 1908 hy t.he boiler inspector for the operation of 
steam boilers. (From .Junp 30th, 1907, t.o .July 31st, 
1908, 13 months-ll permit.s.). (Sessional Papers No. 
12.) 

Mr. SenklCl' presented the following repor~: 

Your committee on Standing Orders begs to report 
as follows: 

1. As respects the petition of I .. J. Hartman et aI, re 
game, recommend that it be left to the Committee of the 
Whol(', when the game Ordinance is considered. 

11. As respects the petition of "'m. Dobie et aI, re
garding improvement of Fifth Avenue, beg to recommend 
that it be referred to the Commissioner for favourable ac
tion. 

Ill. As respects the petition of Whitehouse et al re 
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trail to Sunnyside, they beg to recommend that it be not 
considered. 

IV. As respects the four petitions regarding boilers 
and engineers they beg to recommend· that the same be 
referred to the Committee of the Whole, when the Boiler 
Ordinances are considered. 

V. As respects the petitiQn of Oker et al re Thistle 
Creek Trail they beg to recommend that the same be re· 
ferred to the Commissioner. 

VL' As respects the petition of Wm. Catto et ai, re 
Indian River staking, they beg to recom,mend that it be 
referred to the Commissioner as representing the Depart· 
ment of the Interior. 

It was moved by Mr. Senkler, seconded by Mr. Lith-
gow, 

That the report be received and concurred in. 

And the question being proposed, and a debate aris· 
ing, 

)11'. J(('anH'.I/ moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. 
Grant, 

That the report be amended by striking out para· 
graph VI., and substituting therefor: That the petition 
of "Tm. Catto ami others re Indian River claims is worthy 
of the favourable eonsideration of the Commissioner of 
Yukon'Tf'lTit(W.Y as rf'presenting the Department of the 
Interior. 

And tlw '1uPRtioll on the amendment being put, the 
Coulldl divi<ip<l; ami the names being taIled for, they 
wel"p takf'1l down as follows: 

Ypas: )tpSSl"s. Lowe, 
Black, 

Grant, 
/(carncy, 
JAIChapclle.-5. 

Xays: :Messrs. Dugal~, 
Senkler, 
·Wood, 
Lithgow.-4 . 

. So it was Rc.'wlvcd in the Affirmative. 
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And the question on the motion that the report as 
amen<led be received and concurred in, being put, the 
Council divided, and it passed in the Negative. 

Mr. Dllgas presented the following report: 

Your Special Committee on the Bill respecting 'Work
men's Compensation, beg to report that they have ex
amined the Bill, and beg to recommend that it be re
ferred to the Committee of the Whole Council for the 
consideration of the same as amended. 

Orde'red That the report be received and concurred 
in. 

lIr. Lou'c presented the following report: 

Your Special Committee appointed to consider Bills 
(N 08. 2 aIlll 3) respecting Boiler Inspection and the 

qualification of Engineers, begs to recommend that the 
Boiler Ordinance be so amended as to no longer require 
persons operating or handling steam engines or boilers to 
hold licenses except in the to\\'IlS of Dawson, Whitehorse 
and Klondike City. 

Ordered, 'l'hat the report be received and concurred 
in. 

)Ioved by )lr. Black. seconded by :Mr. LaChapelle, 

That a committee of thij; Council be appointed to 
prepare and forward an address to the Govenor General 
of Canada praying that proceedings be instituted by the 
Government to inquire into the methods pursued in ac
quiring and holding an hydraulic concession on Dublin 
Gulch in the Yukon Territory, and as to whether or not 
the same is now being held in violation of the Regula
tions in that behalf and in interference with placer mines 
operating in the near vicinity of the ground covered by 
said concession. 

And the Question being proposed, 

And a debate arising, 

And the Question again being proposed, 

I t passed in the Negative. 

}fr. Black asked the follo,,;ng questions: 
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1. What informatipn has the Commissioner regard
ing the judgment of the Privy Council re-printed in the 
Yukon World of July 15th, 1908, as being equivalent to a 
decision that Caooda must restore to ~IcLean Brothers 
the mining lease on a portion of Dominion Creek in the 
Yukon? 

2. 'Vas the Yukon Territory represented at the trial 
of this matter either before the Canadian tribunals or 
the Privy Council; if so, who was the representative? 

3. 'Vas the Legal Adviser of the Yukon Territory 
consulted in regard to the matter? 

4. Is the Commissioner aware what portion of Do
minion Creek it is that the said judgment, as reported7 

orders restored to McLean Brothers, and if so, what por
tion of the Creek is ;t? 

5. 'Vhat provision has been made, if any, to protect 
the present holders of the ground? 

. 6. Is Cl part of the public highway on Bonanza 
Creek submerged by reason of the dam built on Upper 
Bonanza hy the Guggenheims or Yukon Gold Company? 

7. If so, how long will that condition of affairs be 
allowed by t]l(> Government? 

8. Has any eontraet been entel'eu into or agreement 
maup with the parties whQse works caused such condi· 
tion wherehy they can he made to pay for a new highway 
around the submerged portion, if not, why not? 

The ('OIllUli88iollcr gave the following answers: 

1. No official information. 

2. 'fhe Commissioner of the Yukon Territory was 
not speeifically represented. The Dominion of Canada 
was represented by Mr. F. H. Chrysler, K. C. 

3. No. 

4. The Commissioner is not aware that any portion 
of Dominion Creek was ordered restored to McLean 
Brothers. 

5. 'l'he Commissioner is not aware that the rights 
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of any holders of the ground are at present jeopardised. 
Should a ('ontingency arise the question will be fully con
sidered. 

H. Yes. 

• . For an indefinite time. 

8. An agreement has been entered into between the 
said Uompany and the Government for the construction 
of a new highway around the submerged portion should 
it be deemed necessary at any time by the Government to 
require such construction. No expenditure has been ma(l.e 
on the road above Victoria Gulch for the last four years 
and it is not the intention of the Government to require 
the construction of a new highway under the existing con
tions. 

)11'. LaUhapellc askeu the following questions: 

1. Who is the health inspector of this Territory? 

2. How much uoes he receive per annum? 

3. What are his uuties; and which part of the year 
Iras he got to work? 

4. When was he appointed to this office? 

5. "oho is Dawson's health inspector? 

H. What are his uuties'! 

•. When was he appointed to this office'! 

8. What is his salary'? 

9. .Are there two health inspectors? 

10. In the Expenditure of the Year ending June, 
1908, we find sanitary inspector's travelling expenses 
'140.00, and also an item of $360.05 for special trip of in
spection of roauhouses; who took the trip? 

11. Was it the same sanitary inspector or the med
ical health officer, or somebody else? 

The Cummissioner gave the following answers: 

1. Zera Strong. 
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2. $900.00. 

3. Special inspector of slaughterhpus~, and per
forms such other duties as are required of him under the 
Ordinances of the Yukon 'rerritory, throughout the entire 
year. 

4. October 1st, 1907. 

5. Zera Strong. 

6. His duties are defined by the By-laws of the City 
of Dawson. 

7. October 1st, 1907. 

8. $300.00 per annum. 

9. No. 

10. Item of $140.00 travelling expenses, Zera 
Strong. $360.05, Alfred Watson inspecting roadhouses 
in connection with the enforcement of the Roadhouse Or
dinance of 1907, and on behalf of the Chief License In
spector. 

11. Answered by No. 10. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Council to 
reSllme the adjourned Debate on the Question, which was 
on Friday proposed. That the Commissioner do now leave 
the Chair, (for the Council in Committee of Supply). 

And the Question being again proposed, the Council 
resumed the said adjourned Debate; 

And the Debate continuing, 

Ordered. That the Debate be adjourned. 

And then the Coundl adjourned at 5 :47 p. m. 

WEDSE~DAY, 5TH AUGUS'l', 1908. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

)[1'. DU,q((N presentpd the following report: 

Your Sp(~('ial Committee appointf'd to considt>r the 
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claim of ~lr. J. H. Falconer begs to recommend .the pay
ment of Mr. J. H. Falconer's claim on the same basis as 
was e~tended to other employees of the Territory when 
their services were dispensed with in 1905. 

Moved by Mr. Dugas, seconded by Mr. Grant, 

That the report be received and concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Lithgmc, seconded by ~fr. Senkler, 

Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

Mr. Lithg01V presented the following report: 

The Public Accounts Committee begs to report

That they have examined into the system adopted by 

the Local Department of Public Works in the purchase 
of supplies, and recommend: 

That whenever practicable tenders be asked for all 
supplies required by the Local Government. 

That where articles required are not included in the 
contracts, bids be asked for. 

That all dealers in the Yukon Territory be allowed to 
tender or to bid on supplies required; and that, provided 
the quality of the goods offered is up to the standard, the 
lowest tender or bid shall in all cases be accepted. 

That it is the opinion of this Committee that tlH~ 
present system of keeping accounts of stock on hand and 
purchased for the public works, such as road building, IS 
inadequate, and that a more carefu'l account of stock and 
disposition of same should be adopted. 

The Committee further recommend that receipts be 
obtained for all articles sent out by the Government and 
the foremen or workmen shall be required to return or 
account for same to the satisfaction of the Superintend
ent of Hoads before receiving their pay cheques: . 

Ordered. That the report be received and concurred 
in. 

)[r .• Rlew/; asked the following question: 

Has any provision been made by the Commissioner 
or the Government to refund the sums of money collected 
from persons obliged to purchase free miner's certificates 
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in order to hold mining propert~· between the 1st of July, 
1906, and August 1st, 1906:' 

The Oommissioner gave the following answer: 

The Commissioner has no power to make any pro
yhdon aifeeting this question, which is a Federal matter. 

)[1'. (J rant asked the following- (IUestioll: 

Has any information been received from the Depart
ment of tlIP Interior in regard to the non-necessity of fur
nishing witnesses to prove that representation work has 
heen performed on quartz claims'? 

The CUlllmi..';sioll('J' gave the following answer: 

Yes, I"l'('olllmendatio!l has heen fa nmrahly received, 
but ()l'del" in Council nut .\"pt passed. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Council to 
resume the adjourned Debatl' on the Question, which was 
on Friday last proposed, That the Commissioner do now 
lean> the Chair (for tht, Couneil in Committel' of Sup
ply), 

AmI the (lllPstion being again proposed, the Couneil 
resunwd tlw said adjollrn~d pebate, 

~-\ll(I the Debate continuing, 

Ordered. That tll(' Debate be adjourned. 

Ol·del'nl. That )[1'. Hrllklrr have leayl' to introduce a 
Rill to AUlPnd the Judirature Ordinance. 

He u('cordingly presented the said Rill, and the same 
w:t!". rec('in'd and read thp first tinH'. 

Ordel'ed. That the said Bill C~o. 10) he immediately 
}'pad a second time. 

The Hill (Xo,' 10) was accordingly read the s('cond 
tim('. 

OI·d(,l'rd. That tlw said Rill (No. 10) he referI'M to 
thp Committee of the "Thole Council at th(' next sitting. 

And then thp Counei] adjournpd at 5 :50 p. m. . . 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 6TH, 1908. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

)fr. DIl!la.~ presented the following report: 

Your Special Committee appointed to take into con-
1':ideration "An Ordinance to ~ecure Compensation for 
l'ersonal Injuries suffered by 'Vorkmen in Certain 
Cases," begs to report said Ordinance with certain amend
JIlPnts, and asks that the same as amended be referred to 
tIll> Committee of the Whole. 

Onkrcd. That the report be rec~ived and concurred 
in. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Council to 
reSUllle the adjourned Debate on the Question, which was 
on yesterday proposed, 'l'hat the following report be re
epived and concurred in:-

Your Special Committee appointed to consider the 
claim of llr. J. H: Falconer begs to recommend the pay
ment of )11'. J. H. Falconer's claim on the same basis as 
was extended to other employees of the Territory 'when 
their serviees were dispensed with in 1905, 

And the Question lwing again proposed, the Council 
rei:.umed the said adjourned Debate, 

And the Question being put, 

It passed in the N c!lath·c. 

lloYed by )11'. ltcarllc!L, seconded by Mr. Lithgow, 

Resolccd, 'fhat an Drder of this Council do issue 
for a return showing-

The report of the )lining engineer on the mineral pos
sihilities of the )lerritt Creek District. 

)11'. Block asked the following questions: 

l. "'hat amount has been expended by the Govern
lUpnt in eon~tructing and maintaining roads in that part 
of the Yukon Terrifr>ry described as the Electoral District 
of Whitehorse in eaeh yeaI' since January 1st, 1902, down 
to date'? 

2. "'hat ·amount has been expended in connection 
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with each road in said district in each year? 

The Commiss'ioncr gave the following answers: 

1902-1903 : 
Construction Arctic Chief, Graft-

er and Copper King wagon 
roads, 11 miles ............. . - ,20,279.02 

Construction :Mason's Landing
Livingstone wagon road, 16 
miles ..................... . 

I. .. ocation trail from Hootalinqua 
to Dawson-Whitehorse.Over-
land Uoad ................. . 

1903-1904 : 
~faintenance and repairs, Living-

stone Hoad ..... .......... $ 107.00 
~faintenance and repairs, Cop-

per l\Iines Road .............. 217.00 
Location, 'Yhitehorse-Kluane 

wagon road ........ ....... 500.00 

1904-1905 : 
Location, survey ",Thitehorse-

Kluane road .......... 2846.68 
Construction, Whitehorse- Klu

ane road from intersection 
Dawson-'Yhitehorse overland 
road, 81 miles ............ _ . 32780.64 

Construction Ruby Creek Win-
ter road from intersection 
'Whitehorse-Klnane road, 5 miles 681.50 

)Iaintenance and repairs, White-
hor!'\e Copper )Iines road .... 4517.40 

)[aintpnancp and repaiI'8, I. .. iving-

11,133.71 

251.50 

824.00 

~tone road ............ 1455.96 42,282.18 

1905.1906 : 
COll~trllcti()n W'indy Arm Roans, 

17 miles .................. . 6671.60 
l\faintenallep ,,'. Horsp Copper 

)finps Road ......... . ..... . 505.00 
)faintenam'p "T. Horse-Kluane 

road ...... ~ . " ............ . 403.00 

C'nrri('(l forward .......... $ 7579.60 74.770.41 
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Brought forward ......... . 
)faintt>nunl"t' Lh'illgstolle road 

190G-1907 : 
Con~tru('ti()ll, )hu'sh Lake Trail. 
Con!'1trudioll, Pueblo Copper 

)Iiut>!'1 wag-oIl road .......... . 
Con!'1truetion roads and trails in 

Conrad Distriet ........ . ... . 
)fainteuall('e Living-stone road .. . 
Maintellan("(' W. Horse-Kluane 
. l'oa,l ............. . 

1 !)07-1908 : 
('oll~tr1H·ti()ll. DawsOll-"'al' Eagle 

wagon )'ouIl ........ " ...... . 
('on~·.trlll'tion. Ol'after, Arctic 

wag-on roau ........ . ...... . 
('oll!'tru("tion, Yalerit' wagon road 
( 'on~tl'ndioll "'heatou wagon 

),0:1,1 ......... . ...........• 

('om·tl·lIdioll. B('~t Chance wagon 
I'oad ............ . ......... . 

('OIl!'tl'lH'tiou Hl'ring Creek wagon 
road ............ . ......... . 

Con!'1t),lletiou Duckdale road ... . 
Location mtche~"s post, 'Vhite 

Hiw)' trail ......... . ...... . 
)faintl'llanee, 'Yhitehorse Copper 

)Iinps road!'! ......... . ..... . 
MaintenaIH:(" Livingstone wagon 

road ....................... . 
Hel'aiI'~, "'atSOll Bin'r Bridge .. . 

$ 7579.60 
1445.94 

560.88 

10602.12 

27161.37 
1512.75 

5770.04 

4713.38 

7497.48 
6457.04 

7344.24 

191,.23 

2883.42 
386.85 

210.00 

2618.60 

]267.43 
146.50 

49 

74,770.41 
9,025.54 

45,607.16 

35,442.17 

$164,845.28 

The Order of the Day being read for the Council to 
rp!-'ulUl' the alljolll'ned Debate on the Question, which was 
Oil Frida.y lalolt propo!'1ed. 'rhat the Gornmis.<lioner do now 
Ipan' thp Chair (for the Council in Committee of Supply), 

AllIl tll(' QlJ(~tiOll being again proposed, the Council 
r(~!-·.\IlUell the ~lid aujourneu Debate, 

And the J)phatt' continuing, 
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Ordered, That the Debate be a<1joul'ne<1. 

It being () o'clock, the COllllllitU5ioncr left the Chair. 

S :00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

'fhe Council re8Ullle<1 the adjourne<1 Debate on the 
Question, 'l'hat the Commissioner do now leave the Chair 
(for the Coulldl in COIllmittee of Supply), 

An<1 the (~uestion being put, 

Ordered. That the C011l1Ilil.ll.liulI(,I" <10 now leave the 
Chair. 

1'he Coullt"il a('col'dingly resolved itself into the Com
mittee of f:olupply, an<1 after some time spent therein, the 
001nmis8ioll("I' I'e811lUed the Chair; and )11'. HClIkler re
ported that tlw Committee ha<1 ma<1e some progress, and 
had direete<l him to ask leave to sit again. 

Rcsolccd,. That this Coundl will, at its next sitting, 
again resolve itself into the said COlllmittee. 

An<1 tlwn the Council a<1journe<1 at 10 :50 p. lll. 

1-'I:IDA1, 7TH AUGU~T, 1908. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK 1'. M. 

)love<1 by )11'. Oral/f, seeonded by )11'. Lol('(', 

That in the opinion of this Council the a('tions of the 
mining engineer of this 1'erritory are not conducive to the 
development of the mining industry, and that. the Hon
I)Ul'able Frank OlivPl' he informe{i as to the opinion of thi!l 
Council. 

And the question being proposed, 

Mr. Kcarncy moved in amendment, see·onded b~: )11'. 
Vth!JolL'. 

That all tilt' words after "Counej}" in the first line to 
tlw pnd of the question be struck out, and the following 
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~ub!'titntt'd th.>rpfol': "Tht' COlllmissionpl'· is the proper 
person tll inn'8ti~Htl' tIll' aetions of the mining engineer." 

And tIll' qllt'stion on the amenument lwing proposed, 

)[1'. 1\('111'11('.'/, hy eonsent, withdrew the amendment, 

.\.nd the main 1]1H'stion being again proposed, 

)Ir. R lllf'k moyed in alllPn(hllent, set"onded hy )11'. L(t
('//(/ Iwlle. 

That all tlU' words after "'l'hat" be struck out, anu 
the following 8uhstituted therpfol': "This Council reCOlll
llWlHls the ('ollllllissionpr of the Territory to personally in
quil'P into the mattpr of mining and representation work 
hy nwans of drills operatt'd by hand in this Territory, and 
that !'meh work lw givt'n cart'fnl supervision by the Gov
PI'ament )Iining Engineer in all eases before acceptance, 
and that SUdl insIw<"iions shoul(l he as expeditious as pos
~:ihl.· in all ('al'les that opt'rators nUl~' not suffer undue de
la.'". 

Awl the qllt'stion h'ein~ put on the Hlllt'IHlmt'nt to tlIP 
original (luestion, 

It was H("'wirnl in the Affirllwtirc . 

.:\ml tlH' main question as amended hein~ put, 

It was H(':·wlr('([ in the .1ffirl/lati,'('. 

()rti('/'('(i. That the Hnles of tht' ('ollul'ilhp sUl'lpendt'd, 
awl that .\11'. Grallt have It'avp to introdnep cl Hill to 
HlIlPl1l1 tht, Ordinancp r(>spe(·ting tltt' ~alp of Hoods. 

1-1(· H("('ordingly prespnted tIll' K<lid hill, and tlH' same 
WCl" rp('eivt'1l and reall the first timp, and 

()rtlc,."tl. '1'0 lw rt'1\(1 a st't"ond tilllP at the lWXt sitting. 

'1'11(' (help}' of the Day ht'ing l't'ad fo}' thp Coun('il 
agilill ill ('olllmittl't' of ~uppl'y, 

)[1'. U1ft.'lOll" mo\'l'cl, st'('ondpel hy )11'. Net/kit.,., 

That tht· ('()/lIlIIi.'1.l(ioJl(T do no", ll'uVP tht> Chair, un(I 
thl' ('ouu(·il Hpf.lolw it!wlf into ('ommittt>l' of Supply, 

Awl thp CJll~ti()1l lwin~ put, 

O,.!l('/'('(l. That thp ('0/1111/ i.I( ... i(JJlf'r (10 uow Il'uy(' tlu> 
.('ha iI'. 
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The Council accordingly resolved itself into the Com
mittee of Supply. 

IS TIlE CO~DnTTEE. 

1. Resulccd, That a sum not exceeding $36,263.93 
be granted to the Commissioner to defray the over-expen
diture on Bonds, Bridges and Public ". orks for the Fiscal 
Year ending June 30th, 1908. 

2. Rcsolrcd. That a sum not exceeding $522.66 be 
grante(l to the COlllmissioner to defray the over-expendi
ture for the Town of Whitehorse for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30th, 1908. 

3. H('.'wl red. That a sum not exceeding $844.77 be 
granted to tltt:' C'OlllmiS8ioner to defray the over-expendi
ture on Stre\:'ts, Bonds, Drains, Ditches, etc., ( City of 
Dawson) .for the lriseal Year ending June 30th, 1908. 

4. R.('~;olr('(l. That a sum not exceeding $431.00 be 
granted to tll<' Commissioner to defray the over-expendi
turt:' for 8tr('l:'t Lighting (City of Dawson), for the Fiscal 
Year eluling June 30th, 1908. 

5. Rcsoll;cd, That a sum not exceeding $62.84 be 
granted to the COlllmissioner to defray the over-expendi
ture for )laintenance of Dog Pound for the Fiscal Yt:'al' 
ending .Tune 30th, 1908. 

6. R('.'wlrcd. That a SUlll not exeeeding $34,300.00 
he grantt:'d to the Commissioner for the Maintenance 
of Dawson Fire Dppartlllent, for the Fiseal Year ending 
June 30th, 1909. 

7. /lc8oil"ed. That a sum not exct:'eding $10,000.00 
be granted to the Commissioner for the )I'aintenance 
and Rt:'pair of ~trepts and Ridt:'-walks (City of Dawson), 
for tl}(' Fiseal Year t:'nding .TUll(' 30th, 1\)09. 

8. Ruwll:cd. That a sum not ex(·t:'eding $3.500.00 be 
granted to the COllllllissiont:'l' for ~tl'eet Lighting (City of 
Dawson), for the Fiscal Year ending .JUll(' 30th, 1909. 

9. Resolrcd. That a 8um not ('Heeding $500.00 be 
granted to the COlllmissioner for Printing and Stutionery 
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(City of Dawson), for the I'-'iscal Year ending June 30th, 
1909. 

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding ,2,000.00 be 
granted to the Commissioner for Maintenance of Dog 
Pound for the Fiscal Year ending June 30th, 1909. 

11. Rcsoh'cd, That a sum not exceeding '1,000.00 be 
~ranted to the Commissioner for Contingencies (City of 
Daw'Son), for the Fiscal Year ending June 30th, 1909. 

12. Rcsolt:ed. 'rhat a sum not exceeding '2.100.00 
he granted to the Commissioner· for Dawson Free Library 
for the Fiscal Year ending June 30th, 1909. 

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding $4,700.00 
he ~ranted to the Commissioner for Salaries (City of 
Dawson), for the Fiscal Year ending June 30th, 1909. 

14. Rc:-wl r('d, That a sum not exceeding $13,000.00 
he g-ranted to the Commissioner for Expenses in connec
tion with Ele:·tion of Ten ~Iemhers, Yukon Council, for 
the Fiscal Year ending June 30th, 1909. 

15. Rcsolvcd, That a sum not exceeding $4,000.00 
he ~ranted to the Commissioner for Indemnity and. Trav
elling Expenses, :Members Yukon Council, for the Fiscal 
Year ending ,June 30th, 1909. 

Hi. RC.'Iol/:u[. That a Sllm not exceeding $23,500.00 
he g-ranted to the Commissioner for Salaries and Travel
ling Expenses for the Fiscal Ypar ending June 30th, 1909. 

17. i{c.·>lflr('d. That a Slllll not exceeding $950.00 be 
~rallted to tIll' COlllmission('r for l'reTentive Service for 
tlu· ]"isC<dl Yl'ar ending .June 30th, 1909. 

lB. RClwll"('(1. That a sum not exceeding- $5,000.00 
he g-l'anted to tllP Commissioner for Printing and Station
('I'.r, for the Fif.waI Y('ar ending- .June 30th, 1909. 

1 n. U('I.;o[ /"('(/. That a Sllm not exceeding $900.00 be 
~I'anted to tlw Commissioner for 'Vhitehorse- Free Read
ing HOOln, for tiw Fiscal Year ending June 30th, 1909.: 

20. R('!wlrcfi. That a sum not exceeding $49,560.00 
he ~ranted to the Commissioner for Schools, for the Fis
.-aI Year ending June 30th, 1909. 

:!1. RC801rcd. That a sum not exceedin~ '4,300.00 
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be grantt'd to tilt' Conlluissioner for Dawson Free Library, 
for the Fiscal Yt'ar t'nding .June 30th, 1909. 

22. Rnwl 1:('(1 , That a sum not exceeding $34,600.0() 
be granted to tht' Commissioner for Hospital, Charity 
and Quarantine for tlw Fiscal Year ending .June 30th, 
1909. 

23. Rt'lw/r"d. That a sum not exceeding $4,500.00 
bt' grantell to the Commissioner for )Iaintenance of As
~ay Office, for tlH~ Fiseal Year ending June 30th, 1909. 

24. Rl'.'wlre(/. That a SUIll not exceeding $5,000.00 
be grantt'd to the Commissioner for )Iiscellaneous Expen
diturt', fm' the Fiseal Y~ll' ending June 30th, 1909. 

25. Rc,~ol/'('d. That a sum not exceeding $5,000.00 
he grantt'd to the Commissioner for Contingencies, for the. 
Fiscal Year ending .June 30th, H109. 

:!6. Rt'lwl red. That a sum not exceeding $10,500.00 
he granted to the Commissioner for the Town of 'Yhite
horst', for tlIP Fiseal Year ending June 30th, 1909. 

27. RClw/n'd. That Cl SU1U not exceeding $107,090.00 
he granted to tlw Commissiollier for Roods, Bridges and 
Puh1ie Works, for the Fiseal Year ending June 3Otb, 
]909. 

The COI/IJII i.'1.'!i{)/j('rl't'sumed the Chair, and )11'. llT ood 
reported that tll{' COlllm:ttee had come to several Rcsolu
tionl~. 

Ort!tTcrl, That the r('port he now receiYed. 

)£1'. Wood repol'te(l the N(',~ollltioIlS accordingly, and 
tlw sallle w('r(> read the first time, and 

Onlr-rcd. That tll(> said RClwll/tiotl.~ he now read a sec
ond time. 

The fil'st and SUhS(>quellt Ne"wlutiollN h(>ing rffid a 
seeond time, wer(' concurred in. 

The Order of the Day being read for th(' Coullcil in 
Conuuitt(>(, of "'ays and Means, 
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)lr. Litity()/c moved, seconded by )lr. ](earncy, 

That the COlllllli8Sioll('r do now leave the Chair' (for 
tIltl '('ouneil in tll(> COlllmittee of 'Vays and :Me~mR), 

And the 1J1wstion being put, 

Ordered. That tlU' Co 111 III is.l(i()/tf',. (10 now leHve 1ihe 
Chair. 

TlU-' Coulldl accordingl.v RCI'IOl red itself into the 
COllllllittpl' of "'uys and )Ieans. 

IX 'l'HE C(HDIIT1'}<JE. 

1, RC.'J()ir('d, 1'hat toward making good tlw Supply 
grantt-'(l to tlw Commissioner for the Fiscal Year ending 
.J UIlP 30th, 1908, tlIP sum of $38,125.20 llt-' granted out of 
tlw Tprritorial Hevenue Fund. 

:!, R('.<wl n'd. That toward making go()(l the Hupply 
gl'alltt-'(l to tllP COlllmi~sioner for the Fiscal Year ending 
.Jl1lH' 30th, 1909, 1'lJp f-llllll of $326,000.00 hp grantp(l ont of 
tll(' Tprritorial Heyenue Fund. 

R('.<;o/lIf iO/l.1( to hp rl'ported. 

'I'll(' ('filII ItI i.'1Niou er re~nlllPd thp Chair, and )[ r. R(mk
'pr I't-'pol't('(l that tlU' ('ollllnittf-'P had eOlllP to two R('.<wlll
tiOIlR. 

Ord('r('d. That the r('port he now rpceived. 

)11'. 8('lIkh.,. reported the RC80llltioll.'I accordingly, 
and tll(~ ~mll1e were read the first time. 

The said R('.<wiution.'I heing rt-'lHI the second time, 
we)'(' agr(~ to. 

Ordcn·d. That )Ir. ]JWvgow have leave to introduce a 
Hill for granting to the Commissioner certain sums of 
mou(-'y to Defray thE' Expenses of the Public Service. 

lIE' aecordingly presented the said Bm, and the same 
was ('(-'('(lived and read the first time. 
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Order·cd, That the Rules of Council be suspended, and 
that the Bill (No. 11) be immediately read a second time. 

The Bill was accordingly read a second time. 

Ordcred, That the Bill (No. 11) be now committed to 
a Committee of the Whole Council. 

The Council, according too order, resolved itself into 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 11) for granting 
to the Commissioner certains sums of 1\Ioney to Defray 
the Expenses of the Public Service, and after some time 
spent therein the Commissioner resumed the Chair, and 
1\11'. Senkler reported that the Oommittee had made some 
progresH and had directed him to move for leave to sit 
again. 

Onkred. 'l'ltat the report be now received and that 
the COlllmittee have leave to sit again to-morrow. 

Urdcrcd, That the Council do now adjourn until 11 
a. Ill. to-morrow. 

And the Council then adjourned at 6 p. m. 

~ATUHDAY ~TH AUGGST, 1908. 

11 :00 O'CLOCK A. M. 

~Il'. Black asked the following questions: 

1. What is the name of the foreman (or foremen) in 
dllll·P;l' of lahoul' 'On st)'epts and side-walks in Dawson? 

.) On what tl'I'IIlS are SUdl fOl'l'llwll (>mployed, and 
at what mtes of pay, daily, monthly or anllually? 

3. What ratl's of pa~· do labourers receive for work 
on stl'Ppts of Da wson ? 

4. Have the wages for work on Dawson streets been 
reduc('(l (luring the past twelve months, if so, from what 
amount to what amount? .U'such reduction has been 
made, why was it done? 

The C011tllli8Sioner gave the following ~nswers: 

1. A. 'rrinque. 
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2. $200.00 per month duri"g the summer months, 
and '100.00 per month during the Wlinter months. 

3: $175.00 per month during employment. 

4. No. 

The Order of the Da v being read for the Council in 
Committee' of the Whole, ~ 

T.he Council according to Order Resolved itself into 
the Committee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 12) for 
granting to the Commissioner ceI:tain sums of money to 
defray the Expenses of th(' Public Service, and after some 
time spent therein the Commissioner resumed the Chair, 
and )11'. Scnkler reported the Bill with .one amendment. 

gOlt', 
It was moved by )11'. Scnkler, seconded by Mr. Lith-

That the report be now received and concurred in; 

And the question being proposed, 

It was moved in amendment by :Mr. Black, seconded 
by )11'. LaChapcllc, 

That Schedule "B" be amended under the item "HOs
pitals, Charity and Quarantine" by striking out all the 
words after and including the words "and payment to W. 
T. Barrett/' except the figures "$34,600.00." 

And the Qnestion on the amendment being put, the 
Council divided, and the names being called for, they 
were taken down as follows: 

Yeas: 

Nays: 

) [essrs. B la~k, 
LaClw peZZe.-2. 

)Iegsrs. Senkler, 
, lllood, 

Lowc; 
LithgoUJ, 
Grant, 
Kearncy.-6. 

So it passed in the Negative. 

Then the main question being put, it was Resolved 
in the A.ffirmative. 
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Ordered. That the Bill he now read the third tim('. 

The Bill was aeeordin~l~' read the third tinH'. 

Ordered. That the Rill do now pass and he entitlell 
An Ordinanee for Ornntin~ to the Commissioner Certain 
Hmlls of ~Ioney to defray the further l'xpenses of the 
J·ublie Heryiee of the Yukon 'I'erritorv for the Twelve 
months from .TUlW 30th, 1907, to Jline 30th, 1908, and 
for purposes relating thereto; and for Orantirrg to the 
Commissioner Certain Sums of )Ioney to defray the Ex
penses of the Public Service of the Yukon 1'erritory for 
the 1'welve )[onths from .June 30th, 1908, to .Tune 30th, 
1909, and for purposes relating thereto. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Council in 
COllllllith~ of the Whole on the Bill C~o. 1) H(>8peeting 
'YorkuH'n's Compensation, 

Coundl aeeording to Order resolyed itself into Com
mittee of the ,,'hol(' on the Bill (:So. 1) and after some 
time spent therein, the COlllmi8.~i(Jllrr resumed the Chair, 
and )[1'. N('lIkkr rpportt'(l tlt(' Bill with eertnin mnend
l1lents. 

Order('r!. That tl\(' l'l'POl't lw now l'l'('('in><l. 

Thl' alllPIHllllents \\'('re thpn twiee read Hnd a~reed. to. 

Ord('I'('d. That tltl' Bill (Xo. 1) lw now read a third 
tinH'. 

Tit!' Bill WHS H{,(,Ol'dingly l't'.ul a thil'lI tinlt'. 

Ordered, That tlU' Bill (Xo. 1) do now pass and be 
('ntitled .\.n Ol'dimull'p to Secure Compensation for Per
sOllal Injuries suffered by ,,'ol'kmen in Certain Cases. 

'fhe Order of thl' Da~· being read for the se('()nd read
ing of tlw Bill (Xo. 11) respecting the Sale of Goods, 

It was lllon~d by )[r. {1 ra lit. s(>('ond(>(1 by )[r. LaCha
peUc, 

'I'hat tllP Bill (No. 11) be uow rend a second time. 

Aud the QUt'stion lwillg put, H Diyision arose, and 
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the lHlllH'"S heillg called for, they were takt-'n uowu as fol
Jo,,~; 

y t'~ls : 3 I (-,SSI'S. (J r(/ 11 t, 
lAlUllIpdlc.-:!. 

Xu~'s: 3It'ss!"s. NCllklrr, 
Wood, 
lA) wc, 
Lithgoll", 
Ulack, 
1(cornc!J.-6. 

~() it pus~l'd in the _. cfjatinc. 

f)n/r-r('(l. 1'hat )Ir. Nrllklcr have leave to introduce a 
Hill to amt'nd tht' Boiler Ordinance. 

Ue a('('ordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
was l'P('eivt:-'d and rt:-'u(l the first time. , 

Ordcr('(l. That the rule~ of Council be suspended, and 
tllHt tlIP Bill (Xo. 13) be now read a second time. 

'I'll(-' Bill was aeeol'diug-Iy read a second time. 

Ordcrn/. That the Bill CXo. 13) be committed to a 
COlllmittee of tlw Whole Council at the next sitting. 

Ordt·/"(·d. That- )11'. ~ell~lcr have leave to introduce 
Ho Bill rt:-'spe("ting the Driving of Saw l,ogs and Timber, 

He aeeordingly presented the said Bill, and the same 
wa.~ receiveu and I'eau the first time. 

Ordt'}'(·(l. That the rules of Council be snspended, and 
that tll(-' Bill (Xo. 14) he now read a second time. 

1'ht:-' Bill walol a('('ordingly read a second time. 

Ort/('}'ct/. That the Bill (No. 14) be referred to a Com
mittt'(' of tht:' Whole Council at the next sitting. 

And tht'l1 thp Oouncil adjourned at 1 :32 p. lll. 
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MONDAY, 10TH AUGUST, 1908. 
3 :00 O'CLOCK P. K. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Council in 
Committee of the 'Whole on the Bill (No. 8) to amend 
the Game Ordinance, 

Council, according to Order, resolved itself into Com
mittee of the ",Vhole on the Bill (No. 8), to Amend the 
Game Ordinance, and after some time spent therein the 
Cormni8sioner resumed the Chair, and Mr. Senkler re
ported the Bill with certain amendments. 

Ordered. That the report be now received. 

1'he amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 

Ordered. That the Bill (:No 8) be now read 'a third 
time. 

The Rill wa~ Heoruingly read a third time. 

Ordered. '}'ha t the Bill (:Ko. 8) do now pass and be 
entitled An Ordinance to Amend the Game Ordinance. 

1'he Ol'df'r of tllf' Day bf'ing read for the Council in 
COll1mitt('e of the Whole on the Bill (No. 9) R(>specting 
the Council of th(> Yukon Territory, 

Conndl, accol'din~ to Order, l'esolwd its(>lf into Com
mittee of the 'Vhole on the Bill (No. 9) and after some 
time ~PPllj th(>rpin, the Commi88ioner rf'SnmM the Chair, 
awl )Ir. S('lIkler l'eport('Q the Bill with cf'rtain amend
ments. 

Ordcred. That the report 1)(' now r(>t'(>h-(>d. 

TIll' HUH'ndments \\"er(' then h,ic(> read and agreed to. 

Ordered. That the Bill tXo. 9) he llOW read a third 
time. ' 

'I'll(' Rill was ac("ordingly rt'utl a third time. 

Ordered. That the Bill (No. 9) do now pass and be 
elltitleu An Ol'dinunce to Amend Chapter 17 of the Or
dinmw("S of lnn t putitled an Ordinanc(> to Amend Chap
t('1' 2 of tll(' COl1solidated Ordinance~ of the Yukon Terri
tory pntitl(>d An Ordinanc(' Rp~pecting the COllllcil of the 
Yukon Territory. 
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The Order of the Day being read for the Council in 
Committee of the 'Vhole on the Bill (No. 10) to amend 
the Judieature Ordinance, 

Council, according to Order, resolved itself into Com
mittee of the 'Whole on the Bill" (No. 10) to amend the 
Judicature Ordinance, and after some time spent therein 
the Uommissionc1" resumed the Chair, and Mr. Senkler re
ported the Bill with certain amendments. 

Ordered, That the report be now received. 

'fhe amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 

Ordered. That the Bill (No. 10) be now read a third 
time. 

The Bill w~<:; accordingl:y read a third time. 

Ordered. That the Bill do now pass and be entitled 
An Ordinance to Amend the Judicature Ordinance and 
Rules. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Council in 
Committee of the 'Whole on the Bill (No. 13) to amend 
the Boiler Ordinance, 

(ionncil, according to Order, resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 13) to Amend the 
Boiler Ordioonce, and after some time spent therein the 
00111 mi8sion el' resumed the Chair, and Mr. Senkler re
ported the Bill with certain amendments. 

OnZcn'd. That tlw report be now received. 

The amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 

Orficrrd. That the Bill be now read a third time. 

The Rill (Xo. 13) was accordingly read a third time. 

Ordered. That tll(' Bill do now pass and be entitled 
An Ordinance to Amend tll(' Ordinanee Respecting Steam 
Boilers. 

Th(' Order of the Day lleing read for the Council in 
Committ£'(> of tll(' Whole 'On the Bill (~o. 14) respecting 
the Driving of Logs and Timber, 

('Olllll'il, accorlling to Order, resolvpd itself into Com-
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Council, Heeoruing to Order, resolved itself into Com
mittt'e of the 'Yhole on the Bill (No. 14" and after some 
ti me spent therein, the {'O/llll/ j,I(.I(;OIlf'/' r{>8ullle(1 the Chnir, 
and ~Jr. N(,lIklr-r reported the Bill without allwndment. 

On/('J'('d. That t]w Bill (~n. 14) Ill' now I't'H(1 H third 
time, 

Thp Bill was ae('ordingly read a third tilllt'. 

(Jnier('d. That the Bill (~o. 14) do now pasloI Hnd he 
(>utitled .\.ll Ordinanee H(,8pe<·tin~ tilt' Driving' of 8aw 
Log''; and ot]wr Timher on Lakt's, Hivers. Crpeks and 
8tream!'. 

The Clerk of the Council then announeed that the 
CommiS'Sioner had hPt'1l pleased to ass('nt to the following 
RTlls: 

1. An Ordinanee to Amend the Hoadhouse Ordi
nanc-e. 

'. .\n OrdillHnl'e to Amend tht' Ht'alth Ordinanl'e. 

3.An OrdinHnce to Amend the Judit'ature Ordinanec 
and UnIes. 

4. An Ordinanee for Granting to the Connuissioner 
('ertain Sums of ~Jone.v to defray the further expenses of 
the Public Service of the Yukon Territory for the hwIw 
llumtlllol frolll June 30th, 1907, to Junt' 30th, 1908, and for 
purposes relating thereto; and for ~"l'antin:~ to the 
Commissiont'r certain SUlUS of monev to defray the ex
pt'nses of the Publie Serviee of th(' Yukon T('r~itory for' 
the twe]w months from .June 30th, 1908, to .June 30th, 
] 909, and for purpos('s relating thereto. . 

5. An Ordinanee to Secure Compensation for Per
flonal Injuriefl sufferetl by 'York men in Certain Cal'lt'8. 

{) An Ordinauce to Amend the Ordinance respeetillg 
th(, Preservation of Hame in the Yukon Territory. 

7. An Ordinanc(' to Amend th(' Ordinanl'(, Ut'spt'd
ing t]w Couneil of diP Yukon Territor.y. 

8, An Ordinau('e to fnrt]ll'r AlllPntl t]l(' ,Jutli('<\tm't' 
Ol'dinanet' and Rnlt's. 

9. An Ordinam't' to Amend tilt' Ol'(linau(·t' H('~IWd
iug Strom Roil('rl'l. 
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10. .\n Ortlinunee Hespeeting the Driying of Saw 
Log~ antI other TimllPl" on Lakes, Hivers, Creeks and 
~tl" .. am .. -;. 

Th .. Clerk then infol"med the COllndl that the Com
lIli~~if)nt'r woult! not rl'tlllirp the further attendance of 
J\lelll"er~ at thil" sesl'lion; antI the COllneil was accordingly 
prOl'o:.!lll'd. 
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B. 

BILLS 
BC·ILERS, INSPECTION OF. (Amendment) 

(N.o. 2) An Ordinance to Provide f.or Inspection .of Boilers. (Mr. 
Kearney.) 1 R., 16. 2 R., 25. Ref. S. C., 28. R., 41. 

BOILERS, STEAM. (Amen.dmeDt) 
(No. 13) An Ordinance RespecUng Steam Boilers. (Mr. 8enkler.) 

1 R., 59. 2 R., 59. C, of W., 61. 3 R., 61. P., 61. A., 62. 

COUNCIL, YUKON. (Amendment.) 
(N-o. 8) An Ordinanee Respecting the Yukon Council. (Mr. 

Senkler.) 1 R., 35. 2 R., 39. Ref. C. of W., 39. C. of W., GO.-
3 R., GO. P., 60. A., 62. 

ENGINEERS, QUALIFICATION OF. (Amendment.) 
(No. 3) An Ordinance Respecting the QuaJification of Engineel.'lS!. 

(Mr. Kee.mey.) 1 R., 1'1. 2 R., 26. Ref. S. C., 26. R., 41. 

G1ME. (Amendment.) 
(No. 8) An Ordina.nC8 to Amend the Game Ordina.nce. (Mr. 

Wood.) 1 R., 34. 2 R., 39. Ref. C. of W., 39. C. o~ W., 60. 
3 R., eo. P., 60. A., 62. 

GOODS, SALE OF. (Amendment.) 

(No. 11) An Ordill8noe to AIIMmd the Ordinance Respecting the 
Sale of Goods, (Mr. Grant.) 1 R., 51. 2R., Negatived, 58. 

HEALTH, PUBLIC. (Amendment.) 

(No. '1) An Ordinance to Amend the Ordinance Respecting Pub
lic Health. (Mr. Lowe.) I R 22. 2 R., 23. C. of W., 23,25. 
3 R., 25. P. 25. A., 62. 

JUDICATURE. (Amendment.) 

(No. 10) An Ordinance to Amend the Judicat1ll'8 Ordinance and 
Rules of Court. (Mr. 8en.kler.) 1 R., 46. 2 R., 46. Ref. C. of 
W., 46. C. of W., 61. 3 R., 61. P., 61. A., 62. 

JUDlCA TURE. (Amendment.) 

(No. 6) An Ordinance to Amend 1Ihe Judie&ture Ordinance and 
Rules of Court. (Mr. Dugas.) 1 R., 17. 2 B., 2Il. Ref. C. of 
W., 22, 25. 3 R., 34. P., se. A., 62. 

LIQUOR, INTOXICATING. (Amendment.) 

(No. 4) .~n Ordill8nce to Consolidate the Liquor License Ordi· 
:13TICl'. (Mr. Wood.) 1 R., 17, 2 R., Negat.ived, 26. 



LOGS AND TIMBER. 

(No. 14) An Ordinance Respecting the Driving of Saw-Logs and 
Timber. (Mr. Senkler.) 1 R., 59. 2 R., 59. C. of W., 61. 3 
R., '62. P., 62. A., 63. 

ROADHOUSES. (Amendment.) 

(No. 5) An Ordinance to Amend the Uoadhouse Ordinance. (Mr. 
Senkler.) 1 R., 17. 2 R., 22. G. oi W., 22. 3 R.. 22. P., 22. 
A., 62. 

SUPPLY. 

(No. 12) An Ordinance for Grant~ too the Commi.esioner certain 
SUID.8 of money to ~ay the exp,eDSe8 of the Public Service. 
(Mr. Lithgow.) 1 B., 56. 2 B., 56. C. of W., 56, 57. 3 B., 58. 
P., 58. A., 62. 

WOBKMEN'S COMPENSATION. 

(N(). 1) An fudinane& Respectd.ng Person&l. Injurie, to Workmen. 
(Mr. Black.) 11 R., 16. 2 R., la6. Ref. C. of W., 25. Ref. 8. C .. 
31. R., 41, 47. C. of W. 58. 3 B., 58. P., 58. A., 62. 

CLERK OF THE COUNCIL. 

Hea.ds titles of Bills, 62,63. 
Announces assent to bills, 62 . 
. -\nnounces Council pror()g11ed, 63. 

OOMMISSIONER. 

Messages, 7, 31. 
Select Committee re Permit fees, Nominated, 20. 
Select Committee re Mail matter, Nominated, 21. 
Select. Committee re Falcon,rclaim, Nominated, 33. 

COMMITTEES, SELECT. 

(1) Boilers and engineem, 26. B., 24. 
(2) Falconer, claim, J. H., 33. B., 44, 47. 
(3) 8ta.ading Committees, To strike. 9. R., 10. 
{4) Permit fees, 20, R., '1!1', 28, 29. 
(5) Post.al matters, 20. 
(6) Telephone, water rates, etc., 12. 
(7) Workmen's Compensation Bill, 31; R. 41, 47. 

COMMITTEES, STi'\NDING. 

Appointment of four Standing Committees, 10. 
(1) Standing Orders and Private Bills. R., 10, 19, 39, 40. 
(2) Public Aooounts, R., 46. 
(3) Mining. 
(4) Boa1i6 and Public Works. 



INDEX. 

COUNCIL. 

Summoned, 5. 
Meets· for despatch of bwiiness, 7. Prorogued, 63. 
Members, List of., 6. 

MOTIONS NEGATIVED. 

Boyle Concessioft, 19. 
Dublin Gulch Concession, n. 
FalcoDer claim, 8 C. R., "7. 
Liqu« LiCleDse Bill, 2 R., ~'6. 

PI!:TITIONB, MISCELLANEOUS. 

Alasta-Yukon-Pacific Exposition. (Board of Trade.), 8. R., It.. 
Boiler Ordinanee (Rose et al.), 31. Ref. B. C., 31. R., to. 
Boiler Ordinance, (Ennis), 36. Ref. S. C., 36. R., 40. 
Boiler Ordinance. (Weinberg et al.), 36. Ref. B. C., 36. R., 40. 
Boiler Ordinance. (Patton, et al.), 36. Ref. 8 C., 36. R., .... 
Game Ordinance. (Hartman et al.), 8. R., 10, 39. 
Indian River Claims.. (Catto et al.), 31. R., 40. 
Liquor License. (01&f O180n), 8. R., 10. 
LiqUoOr License. (James McAllister, et al.), ID. H., 19. 
LiquGr Ordinance (R. D. McDonald), 10. R., 19. 
Liquor License. (Ges Burke et al.) R., 111. 
Whiie River, postal matters (F. J. MeDougal, et al.), 12. 

PI!:TITIONS, PUBLIC WORKS. 

v 

Flat Creek road, Ite-imbursement for. (John Lennon), 8. R., 10-
Fortymile road. (F. E. DaviaoD.), 8. R., 10. 
Street ImprQvement.:!.. (Dobie, et. al.}, 14. R., 39. 
Sunnydale trail. (Whitehouse, et al.), 23. R., 39. 
Thistle Cleek Trail. (Oker. G. W.), 36. R., 40. 
W,h.ite River" Road. (1. Boorman), 9 R., 19. 

PRIVILEGE, QUESTIONS OF·
Ferry, re 9. (Mr. Black.) 



vi INDEX. 

Q. 

QUESTIONS---

Asked. Answered. 
Relating 10-

Bleecker, H. Counsel fes". 33 34 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Ser-

vices. 38 38 
Falconer, J. H. 13 14 
Garbage pier, Road to. le 16 
Government. employees. 38 38 
Health Inspector. (Da.wson). if3 44 
Health IllBpector. (Territory). 43 43 
Macfarlane, T. D. 37 .3'1 

McLean, Brothers. Mining Leal'e. 42 e 
Pipe, Dawso.n Fire Department. 37 ~ 

QWl.rtz, Expert. ~ • 
Quartz, Mining Regulations. 34 34 
Quartz, Mining Regulationa. 46 46 
Railway Commission report. 21 2'J 
Sanitary Inspector, Expemes. 43 44 
Shackleford, Otto, (Debt). 29 10 
Street Foreman, Dawson. 56 56 
Street Labourers, Dawson. 56 57 
Street Improvements, Dawson. 16 

\ 

18 
Stewart River District, Roads to. 13 14 
Yukon Placer Mining Act. 12 ]4 
----------------------. 

J ____ 
--------

RESOL UT IONS---

Committee, Select Stanrling, 11. 

GommiUee, Authorized to Strike Standing, 9. 

ComlT'ittee, Select. (J. H. F,llconer.) 33, 44, R., Negatived, .g. 

Committee, Select. (Permit fees.) 20, 27, 28, R., 29. 

Committee, Select. (Postal Mattel"lS.), 21. 

Committee, Select. (Telephone, waler rntes, etc.), 12. 

Hydraulic conceeeioos, 36, 37. 

Mining Engineer, 50, 51., 

Permit fees, 20, 31, 32. 
Lupplie!l, Purchase of. Ref. C. P. A.., 35. R, 42. 
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8FPPLY-

Coun~i\ .8grees toresol ve itself into Committee of . Supply, 2ft. Mo

tion for Council in Committ€e, 31, 35, «, 46, 49. In Committee, 

50, 51, 52, 53, M. Resolutions reported 54. 1 R.,:2 H., am.d 

agreed to, 54. 

WAYS AND MgAN8-

Council agrees to resolve itself into Committee .of Ways and Means, 

24. In Committee, 55. Resolutions reported, 55; re8olution:' 

agreed to, 55. Bill Presented, 55.. 
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ii LIST OF SESSIONAL PAPERS. 

xo. 

I-Reports of Territorial Officials. (Report of Territorial Treu

urer printed separately.) 

2-St.a.tement showing the expendit.ure on roada in the 8t.ewart 
River Di-sirict during the yeara 1902-1903, UI0.1 .. 19OC, 19OC-11106, 

]~1906, 1906-190'1. 

3-Statement showing the expenditure on road. in the Stewart 
River District during the years 1902 .. 1903. UI03 .. 19OC, 1~1_. 

1906-1906, 1906-190'1. 

4-Retum to an Order of the Council, showing the Pl"ooeedinp 

had, Minutes kept and Resolutions introduced at each. informal 

meeting of the YuJron Council held aj.ooe t!~ IMf, ~8Z ,.... 
ing of said Council. (Not Printed.),· . 

5-Return to &Il Order o~ the Council showing a atatement of re

pairs m~ on the Klondil:e Bridge, since the ~ of the 
same by the Government cif the Territ.Ory. 

&-Return to an Order of the Council showing the namee of all per

sona holding Commio:eiona for taking afli lavifa in the YukOD 

Territory appointed by the Commissioner under Chapter 2i of 

fIbe Consolidated Ordinan()M.. 

7-Return to an Order of the Council showing the ~I &IDOQIlt. :>f 

money paid b,. t.he Government for the purchase of pumps and 

fittings connected therewith for experimenting in the Dwcan 
Creek Distriet and alao \be amound paid &or opera&ioc tibe _me. 

8--Ret·um to an Order of t.he Council soowinl the number of oIairl115 

staked on the Fortymile River from ita mouth to the United 

States boundary, and aklO the number of dredges now operaWlg 

in the lJ8.DIe district. 

9-Retum t.o an Order of the Council, showing the pa.rticula.ra of 
t.he item of $360.00 appearing in the Public Aooount.s as "Ex
penses Prosecution tiqUOl" Lioeose OrdiD&Iloe." 

JO-Return to &Il Order of the Council, showing the pa.rticulara of 

the it.em& appearing in th(; Public Account... Cow.el Feu 
"Luker \'S. Commissioner," "Fly \lIS. LandreviUe, $.7.8&," "le-



LIST OF SEtiSIONAL PAPERS. Hi 

gal fee, Fly vs. Landreville, $38.50." Legal feee, King vs. Mc 
Donald 4: Nelson. $226.00; the name of Counsel paid in each 

ease, ,the servioee performed and the present st&te of ea.oh oase. 

lI-Estimatee of the aums required for the Services of the Terri
tory for t~ Fiscal Year which ended June 30th. 1908, and Esti
matee of the 8WW1 required for the services of the Territory for 
the FisC(LI Year ending June 30th. 1909. (Not printed.) 

12-Return to an <rder of the Council, showing a statement. of the 
number o' permits issued during tile y~r 1908 by t.he Boiler In-

8pector for the operat.ion of st.eem boilers. (From June 30th, 1907~ 
to July 31st, 1908. 13 months-ll permits.) 
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Sesslonal Paper$ No. 1. 

REPORTS OF TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS 
(p. 8 Journals.) 

ngpOHT 01;' TEHHITORIAL TUEASURER. 
( 1'I'ill fed Separately.) 

Office of the Terlitorial Secretary. 

Dawson, Y. '1'., 10th July, 1908. 

Hon. Alexander Henderson, K. C., 
('omllli~~ioner, Y. T., 

~il" : 

heg- to Kuhmit AllJlllal Heport of my Department for 
the hH~t Fiseal Year. 

)lEETIXO~ OF COUXCIL. 

A lar;.!1' riumher of informal meetill;.!s of the Yukon 
('OUllf"i1 werp hpld dlUin;.! tlw ypur at tll(> call of the Com
llIissionp,· to .Ipal witll suhjPch; respecting which he 
tholl!l'ht it a.I,"i~ahlp to obtain the view~ of )[emhers. The 
r('gular Annual ~(,sKion laste(l thirtepn days, from Au
~Il~t Rth to AU;.!llst 2bt. Fourtppn Ordinanees were 
pa!o\K('d and uRspntpd to. All tll(' )Ipmlwr!o\ WPI'(' prefolpnt 
~1111'ing tll(' session. 

OHIHXAXCE8. 

Th(' Ordinances pass('(l at the SPS!>:iOll of Council were 
pril!t('d and puhlisllf'd as usual. amI thprp ha!>: 1)('(>n a con
io:id('!'ahlp (lpllIand from tllP puhli(' 1 .. )th in this T('rrit.oI'Y 
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and elsewhere for eopies. 'fhe price of the Ordinances 
was reduced from '2.00 to ,1.00 each, being merely suffi
dent to eover the expense of publication. A considerable 
revenue has been derived from this source . 

• JOUHNALS. 

Since the year 190-1 it had not been the practice to 
print the Journals of the Council owing to the work be
ing quite expensive, and there being no great demand 
from the public for copies.' The Minutes of Council be
ing on file were accessible to )Iembers and others desiring 
to consult them. Howeyer, owing to numerous applica
tions being made for copies of the Journals, and in order 
that t!lere might be a printed record of the transactions 
of the Council, the Commissioner directed th'at all the 
Journals subsequent to 1904 be printed. The number of 
Ordinances and Journals printed for distribution during 
tlw year will be shown in the report of the King's Printer_ 

OFFICIAL GAZETTE. 

The Gazette continu~ to be published in the Satur
day Edition of the Dawson World, and apparently meets 
the requirements of the public. 

CO)JPANIES. 

The only compa.Iiy, either foreign 01' ]oc-al, recelvmg 
a license to do business in this 'l'erritory, was the Con
solidated Gold Dredging Company of Alaska, having its 
headquarters in the 'rerritory of Arizona, U. S. A., which 
was granted a license tmd(>r the 'l'erritorial Ordinance. 

FEES PAID BY BARRISTERS, ETC. 

'l'her(> has hpell very little falling off in the fees p-aid 
hy barristers, druggists and dentists during the year.1 The 
number of the two latter profpssions has remained the 
Sl1mf' as in tIll:' pl'(,Yiolls .n-'3l', while the number of bar
risters practising in the Tprritol'Y wal'! reduced from 21 
to 19. 

C(HDII88IOXS FOH TAKIXO AFFIDA YITS. 

'fhe la8t I'P,-isiou of tll(> list of COlllmissions for tak-
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iug .affidavits took place in 1903. 8ince that date there 
have been a very large number of commissions issued in 
all parts of the 'ferritory. It was found of l'ate that this 
list hrul be('oule very unwieldy. Owing to the ever changing 
natUl~p of the population, many non-residents were found 
on the list and many whose whereabouts were absolutely 
unknown. The Commissioner, therefore, thought it well 
to han· another revision of the list made, and to have the 
new issue restricted (esppdally in Daw'Son) to the nec
(.,'SSary officials of the (Jo\-ernment, to persons contribu
ting to the Territorial Hevenue in the way of broker's 
licenses and to such other persons as the necessities of the 
public' demand. The result has been that the previous 
large list has been reduced by at least one half, and the 
present holders of commissions are all bona fide residents 
of thp Territory. It is hoped that this change will work 
mort> satisfactory to all concerned. 

HIUTIl~, :MAHRIAGES & DEATHS. 

The registrar of births, marriages and deaths for the 
Territory has each month furnished this oftlce with a list 
of these returns and a copy of them has been regularly 
fOJ'warcipd to the Chief Censlls Commissioner at Ottawa. 

ExnIXEER'S CERTIFICATES. 

During tIlt' year 166 engineer's certificates were is
~uetl, which shows a slight falling off from the previous 
Y(>,cll'. ()wing to the migratory nature of the population 
it is tliflkult to ascertain definitely how many engineers 
tlwl't' aI e at 1)["I".'('nt operating in the Tt'rritory, but it is in 
the llPigllhol'hootl of 300 certificated men. Inspector Gal
loway has attpIHlp(1 assiduousl~' to his duties, antl has vis
itf>1l ,<tll th£' outlyin/! pa1'ts of the Territory during the 
year, illduding tilt, Wllitt'l101'f<!t' District. The only por~ 
tion or the 'l'PY'l'itOl'Y. whieh lIP has not overtaken as vet 
if<! tIlt" Ihmean ('Y'(,pk Dif<!tri(,t. wh£'Y't' thp!,!, art' wry i~w 
hnilt'1'1'! in opf>ration, 

.A T'rEXDAX0E. 

'fhp' monthb' att!'ndan('t' report~ for this hranch of 
tllt' Dt'partmpnt hay(' h£'en f01'wal'dp(} 1'Pgularl:v to thp De
Tmrtnlf'nt at Ottawa. 
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I haye again to express my thanks for the assistallceo 
and adyice at all times furnish by llr. little, especialJy 
in the work of the Yukon Council in the preparation and 
publication of the minutl's and the editing of the Ordi
nances and Journals. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant~ 
C. B. BURLYS, 

Terri torial Secretary: 

HEPOHT OF CHIEF LICESSE INSPECTOR 

Dawson, Y. T., June 30th, 1905. 

To The Honourable 

Sir: 

Alexander llendel'son, K. C., 
COlllmissioner Yukon Territory. 

I have the honour to present herewith, the anllllal re
port of the Liquor License Depal'tlllent for the fiscal yeal
ending .June 30th, 1908. 

At the last session of the Yukon Council, sCleral 
amendllll'uts ,,"pre made to the Liquor License Ordinance, 
alllong which WaS the repeal of the provision allowing 
(lance halls to lie run III corlnL~tidn "'lth licensedprem
i~es; this 'alollg withalwtl}(~rilllportant amendment, ~ 
iUn" it an otreill'e to allow ',;omell of loose idle character c __ .. b _', _______ . ___ .... ,_, _____ ---, 

to-t.eepcompany with men or to be served witLd!'l_nks 
on licensed prelilhies'; h~~rlli(i 'the effect of almost stop
I)ing that which in the past has been the subject of much 
unfavorablp l'1·itidsm and comment. 

During the ('arly days of the opening up of this ter
ritory, when tlH' population in nUlny localities, amounted 
to nUllIY thousands more than it dOl'S to-day, tlwre were 
many hotds ('~tahlishpd, and licenses ohtaillL>(l. At that 
tinIP tlwv Ilmv have ueeu n'r\' lleC(~8ary to accommodate 
the trav~ling ·public, as well ~'! the loc;l trade. 'Ve find, 
howevpr, as a I'Psult that, llOW the population is yery much 
reduced, and while nUlll~' licellses have been allowed to 
lapse, and many hotels haye closed, the l'('duction in the 
number has not hl'('ll in kCf'ping: with the reduction of the 
popUlation in IIlHl1:' loealitiPl'l. Especially is this true as 
rep:al'ds the City of Dawson; where we find there are thir-
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ty-one l'etail licenses in good standing at the pl'esent time. 
It therefore becomes self-evident that the supply is greater 
than the dt'maml so far as Dawson is concerned. At the 
same time it may be hpld, ~l.ml is so contended by many
and with a great deal of truth and reason-that there 
Iilhouhl be no restriction in the number of licenses grant
ed.; so long as the l"c>gulations are eomplied with in re
gard to the a("('oullllodntiolH-l to he fUl'nishl'd, I am. one
among those who hold to that opinion, so far as -hotel 
licenses are coneerned. I do not, ho\\,pvel', eonsidel' that 
~aloon licenses are nl'cc>ssary for the accommodation of 
the public in Dawson or any other community, And 
further, I hl'lieve thl' tilli(> i8 now opportune to have such 
legislation enacted, as will do away with the granting of 
saloon liel'lll''1es, and therphy place tlw retail liquor busi
ness in till' hands of hotel-keepers who. will furnish the 
public with the required hot<>l ~H'(,olllnH)(lati()m-l. 

'rhe obsernUlc(~ of tl)(' rt'strictive rel4ulatiolll'l of the 
Ordinance, haA on the wholp, been fairly good during the 
past year. Ever:v complaint haA hpcn investigatro, and 
inforlllatioiu-l laid against the parties whenever the eyi· 
dence has shown !':l1ffieient eaUl'le for so (loing, The fol-· 
lowing statplll(,llt \\'j Il sho\\' a !':1ll1l1llalTOf the }"('('01'd!': :of . .' 
tll(> -office for the year: 

No. rptail (yearly) lic(,Il!':('!': il'-l:'-ll1(>(l , .............. . 
No, rc>tail (tpmporary) li{,(,llS('''-l i8:'-11\('<1 ........... . 
No. wholf'!'lale (Yf'arly) li('('n~f'8 iR~u('(l ..... , ..... . 
No. !':tf'amhoat (!'ll'aAon) lic('n!':(>~ i:'-l~u('(l ........... . 
Xo. winter (Sf'~lson) li('Pll!'l('!': i8I'(u('(1 , .......... , ... ' 
No. tran:'-lfp~ madf' during- y(>Hl' •. , •• , •....•.••• _ • 

No, application~ withdrawn ,.,"",. ", .. ,',.,.', 
No, application!' anprowd. lic('n~(' not takf'n out, , .. 
No, licen!'lPA canc('llf'd for offf'nc(' R(l;ain!':t Ord, , .... 
No, liCenReA canc('llf'd. premi!':('~ burnf'fl "." .. ,.,' 
No. licenAe~ fined for g-amhling ,.,",.,., .. , ... ,. 
No, lict>n!'lPC!': fin('d for allowing- women of 100~(>, ic11l' 

charactf'r to drink on the pr('miA~ ,." .. ", .. 
N-o. liCenAf'eR finf'd for selling- liquor during prohibiterl 

hourA .".,""'" ,. '.".,', .. , ,. ,."""'" 
No. pf'l'ROnR interdirted during year ".,"',.,.,.,' 

Respectfullv submitted, 

L>!RTHUR Wll.JSON, 
Chief License InRpector, 

4: 
9 

; 31 
.8 
1 

7 

22 
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It EPOH'l' Ol!~ KING'S PRINTER. 

Dawson, Y. T., 6th July, 1908. 

Hon. Alexander Henderson, K. C., 
Commissioner, Y. T., 

Sir: 

1 have the llOnour to submit the following report in 
connection with public printing for the Fiscal Year, 
which ended on the 30th ultimo: 

GAZETTE. 

'L'he t,rices for advertising in the Gazette are the 
same as last year, namely: $1.50 for the first insertion 
and ,tOt) ~r inch for subsequent insertions. There are 
4 1-2 hicltes of standing matter, which consists of (1) 
Coat of Anns, and (2) notice providing for publication. 
of (iavA"tt€. . 

OUDINANCES:' 

I hIring th(' past few yeHrs the Carswell Cqmpany, 
Limited, an(l the Canada Law Book Company, Limiloo., 
haw~ Inll'chaS(~1 a considerable number of Ordinances, 
and llumerOllS !lpplications lUlvP been made by Free Pub
lic Lihrarh>s and Law Libraries for complete sets of the 
Ol'dinallees, III H{"eor<lan('p with your instructions the fol
lowing' {"opi,'s of Ol'(liuHlu'('S were printed, nalllE'IJ: 

OrdillallCl~ of 1UO;{-250 copies. 
Ordinances of 1904-250 copiE'S, 
Ordinances of 1905---250 copies, 
()]'dinanc("!O\ of 1907-500 copies. 

. III ,YOUI' )lemorawlullI to me of the 19th September 
last. the priceR for th(' Ordinances were fixed as follows: 

1903 and 1904 ........ , .. , .. , ...... $1.50 per copy 
1 !l05. 1906. 1907 .... , , , , , .. "', .. ,' $1.00 pE'r copy 
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The following l'opies of Ordinances were sold during 
the year: 

I 1903. , 1904. -, 1905. , 1906. , 1907. , Amount. I 

_I~ r 6I_~ 1_~I65J_~'74.50 I 
The usual discount of 20 per cent is allowed when 

the purchaser takes a number of Ordinances. 

JOURNALS. 

In accordance with your instructions the following 
Journals were printed: 

Journals of 1905 ............................ 300 
Journals of 1906 ........................... 300 
.Journals of 1907 ........................... 300 

BOU~D FOR~IS ON HAND. 

Applications-Liquor License ......... 876 to 999-A 
Cheque books .......... " ......... 7,751 to 7,874 

7,875 to 7,999 
8,000 to 8,125 

Engineer's certificates ................. 751 to 875 
876 to 1,000 

Hospital returns (11 books) ....... 3,501 to 6,250 
T~al Revenue Receipt Books (4 books) 2,501 to 3,000 
Liquor IJicenses ................. 876-A to 1,001-A 
Examination Certificates (Engineers), (6), 1,001 to 

.1,749. 
Tran!olfpr~ of Liquor License (3) ........ 151 to 500 

I havp thp honor to hp, 

~ir, 

YOUl' (1)(>0 h'n t !oIPJ'nmt. 

lV. R. TJ7'TT,R. 
King'~ Printer. 
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I:J<~POHT OF HEALTH OFl"ICER 

Dawson, Y. T., Jul.,· 17th, ]908. 

HOIi. A.l(>xand(>l' Henderson, 
Commissioner, 

Yukon Territory. 

Sir: 

I beg to suhmit my annual report as Tt:'rritorial 
Hpalth Officer for tlw year ending June 30th, 190B. 

Tlw gt:'neral health of the people has been up to the 
aY(>rage of previous years. 

An outln"eak of Diphtht:'ria at· Selkirk, in a white 
family, during September of last ypar was serious for 
that particular famil;v as two d(>aths occurred before med
ical aid reached there from Da wson. There were five 
eases in the one family. 

I made arrangt:'l1wnts with tht:' COllllllis!'Iioner to send 
Dr. LaChapt:'llp, who was 'on a shooting trip up the river, 
to Selkirk. Antitoxin(' and all thp neceS&'lrv remedies for 
earing for tlw sick 'Wl"P sent. The liberal use of antitoxine 
seemed to ("ut short tlH' disl'as(' ill the euses tr(>att:'d by the 
DodoI'. 

])uring Xovemher and December another outbreak of 
Diphtheria occurreu amongst the Indians on the )loose
hide Hesel'Yation. I made a special repol"t on this out
break to the Commissioner at the time. 

A fresh supply of Antitoxine was shipped oyer the 
w!nter trail in order to he prepared for an outbreak in 
Dawson. But owing to strict quarantine regulations be
ing enforced, we were able to confine the disease to the 
Ht:'servation. 

An epidemic of measles affecting seventy children of 
all ages in Dawson, occurred during April and ~Iay. This 
epidemic was traced to a chilu who came in on the stage 
during the t:'arly part of April. 

I had several conferences with the Acting Commis
sioner, as to the taking of some action to prevent the 
flpread of tht:' disease. "re decided to close the schools 
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fur twu weeks, alld placard the various homes where the 
disease existed. ThIS llleans we foulld to work very sat
il'lfacturily as tlw disease was cumpletely under control 
within a shurt time alld cumpletely eradicated in the short 
space uf five weeks~ time .. 

Fumigatioll with Sulphur of the Public Schools and 
homes where the disease existed was thoroughly carried 
out, undl'l" the direet 8upenision of the Sanitary Inspec
tor, who in turn reeei \'edhis instructions from me. 

Tlwre were no dt>aths resulting directly or indirectly 
from the t'pidemic. 

I WHS employed by the Acting Commissioner to give 
whatever time and medical aid was necessary in stamp
ing out the disease. 

DA WSOX. CrfY. 

The stmHlar(1 of health in the City durina- the year 
has hC(>n ahove the average with the exception of the 
measles J"pfprred to ahove. 

It is plpasing- to notl' the absolutt> freedom fr.om all 
(}isea~es and ailnlPnts due to insanitarv conditions and 
impure food. The 1'prritorial Sanitary Inspector has ex
erci~d weat earl' in inspections of food stuffl'l offered for 
"ale, and alfolo in eansing- all premises to he k£'pt strictly 
elpalwd, so as to comply with the Health Ordinancp .. 

I will again eaU your special attpution to the neCeR
"it,\" of a better s~-stpm of (h-ainage in certain parts of the 
City. Second AWllue from Queen Street to York Street 
has al ways been vpry hard to o.rain on account of the 
grao.e. Rtag-llant water r('sts in tll(> drain, Pl'Ipeeially op
posite tll(> Reg-ina hotel. This;s a never ('no.ing l'Iource 
of eomplaint from the property owners in that loeality. 

I instrueted the Sanitary Inspector to make a trip 
0\"1'1' the erpl:'ks to inl'!peet all roadhouses and construc
tion ('amps of the Y. G. Co. and other compallies. His re
port has been handed in and generally speaking the 
He.alth Hegulations are being fairly well carried out. 
\Vhere they have been lax, they have been warned to im
prove their methods of dealing with refuse, etc. He also 
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posted placards of regulations at every camp and road
house. 

By following up this system of educating the public 
ill the matter of better sanitation about their dwellings, 
camps and public houses, we can do much in preventing 
diseas~ 80 commonly due to bad surroundings. 

. , 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

lV. T. BARRETT; 
Terr. Health OftiCf"r. 

UEPOHT OF BOILER INSPECTOR. 

Dawson, Y. T_, 7th July, 1908-

Alexander Henderson, Est)., K. C. ~ 
Commissioner, Y. T., 

Dawson. 

8ir: 

I haw the honour to submit to you my annual re
port respectin~ the inspection of steam engines, boilel'8 
and machinpry and tll(' pxamination of engint>e~ in this 
T(>rl'itoT'Y dn .. ill~ th(" past fiscal year. 

I hm'e inspeeted and tesi(>d 353 boilers and w-anted 
:122 ('ertifiea:t~. In 22 easps the pres~m~ have been or
dered reduced and repairs to he made. Nine boilers have 
been condemned. I hav(" found over 50 per cent of steam 
g'au~~ defective. :mo in a number of cases the owners 
have alterpd tlw "'afpty valv~ and carry 20 to 25 pounds 
more pressurf' than was allowed by the cf'rtificate of in
spection. I havf' also found a number of engineers op
era:tin~ plants, which pxc('('dM Uw limit of hOrRf'-power 
('oVPT'('(l hy their ('ertificat£'S. 
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EXA~IlNA'rIOX 0[<' ENGINEERS. 

I ha\"e examined :!48 engineers, and have granted 
certificates' as follows: 

First class ...................... 3 
. Second class .................... 15 
Third class ...................... 110 
Fourth class ................. _ ., 56 
PernIits .......... .............. 5 

Total .......... . ........... 189 

Out of a total of 248 examinations, 59 applicants 
failed to pass. 

The aggregate horse-power of boilers inspected and 
tested is 8,969, or an average h. p. of 27.85. 

I have the hon()r to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

'1'. D. GALL01V AY, 
Inspector. 

HEPORT OF SANITARY INSPEC'rOR. 

Dawson, Y. T., June 30th, 1908. 

"-. T. Barrett, M. D. 
~lediC'al Health Officer of Yukon Territory. 

Sir: 

I beg to submit the follo"ing report for the year end
ing .June 30th, 1908, as Sanitary Inspector of the Yukon 
Territory and Health Inspector for the cit:v of Dawson. 

I ha\"e made two trips over the various creeks in the 
Dawson district during the year. Also over the Yukon 
Hold company ditch line. There are a number of places 
where tlw h£>alth regulations have not been complied 
with. 
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The sanuary conditions are as good RH it it~ possible 
to make them in Dawson under the present system of 
drainage. Drains are badly needed betwa'n (~ueen and 
York Streets on second Avenue. 

I have inspected aB animals that have been slaught
t'l'ed for public consumption, and all slaughter houses and 
killin~ regularly, and am pleased to report that every
t.hin~ ilo; in good condition. 

Your Obedient Servant, 

ZEHA STROXG, 
Sanitary Inspedor. 

OFFICE OF THE SUPEHIXTEXDEYT OF SCHOOLS 

])aw~()n, Yukon Ter:':'itol',Y, .July 6th, 190R 

HonOl"ahlp Alexander Hellderson, K. C., 
COlllmissioner of the Yukon T(,l'ritoI'Y. 

~ir: 

I IUl\'e tlw hOllour to submit tIll' AUlllHl.1 Heport of 
tlU' s('hools of tll(' Yukon Territory for the year ending 
.June 30th, 1908. 

Tht' fol1owin~ is H list of tlU' tpHl'hpl'S and tlU' lIu11l1l('r 
of pupils on register for the year: 

1 hi WIo;OIl High H('hool-- Tota.l. Boys. Birls . 
. 1. IlpDl"Y, JI..\" B.Eo, .............. :!~ 14 14 
O. A .• J('('kell ..... , ........ , ....... 33 :!O l!l 

DawsOll Publi(' Sehool-
?lIiF-S ClaI'a Holtod ................. :~B 1~ 21 
)Iiss Hlalll'lH' Htl'l'ight, B.A., ........ 4a :!3 20 
3F!'Is O:e1'tl'lul(' B. HutllPI'lalld ........ 56 3~ 1~ 
JIiss Lam'a B. ThompsoIl 42 . :!() .).-) . . . . . . . . .. . _ .... 

FIot. JIaI'Y's School- . 
Hi !'.tpr lIar." Cassihla .)- n 16 . " ............ _a 
Sister )Jar;v )fark ................. .to 18 2:? 
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""hitehorse 8('11001-
A. E. Fisher, B.A. 
~Ji~s Ha'na Liyingstone, to Dee. 31st 
lIi8.'> EIlp.D Kempton, sinc.e Dec. 31st.. ():! 

B'Onilnza-
)fiss EY('I~'n Ke~·s, 3 months, 1907. . .. 18 

Granyille-
lHs.'C Jlar~ar('t JleXeil ............. 11 

A~SI8TED SCHOOLS. 

Bonanza-
J. Beginald Nahlh (Since Jan. 1st) .. 13 

(1ual'tz Creek-
'William Galpin .................... 15 

Carcross-
JIiss Edith Thompson .............. 10 

Fortymile--
.\. C. Field ........................ 10 

8elkirk
ArdHleaeon Canham 

440 

34 

7 

5 

8 

5 

7 

.) .. 
230 

28 

11 

4 

8 

7 

5 

3 

1 

210 

J~I~T OF TEACHEH8. OUADE OF CEHTIFICATE 

AXD SALARY OF EACH TEACHER 

J)awson Big-It ~('hool-

(trade of CPl"

titicate. 

.T. IIpnry, JI.A., B.K ....... 1st Clasl" 
O .• \. JP('kpll ............. 2nd Class 

IhlWf'lOIl Public 8('hool-
)lisf'l ('. Holtorf ............ 2nd Class 
l\liss B. Strei~ht, RA., ..... 1st Class 
Miss H. Sutherland ........ 2nd ClaSH 
Jfiss L. R Thompson .... KindergnrtPll 

Salary. 

$3,000.00 
2,700.00 

2,400.00 
2,100.00 
2,100.00 
2,100.00 
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Grade of Cer-
Tt>'...l.cher- titieate. 
St. l\lary's School- . 

Sister 1\J. Cassilda ......... 2nd Class 
Sister M. Mark ............ 2nd Class 

'Vhitehorse--
A. E. Fisher, B.A., ......... 1st Clm~s 
Miss Hana Livingstone ..... 2nd Class 
Miss Ellen Kempton ....... 1st Class 

Bonanza-
Miss E. K(>~Ts (3 mos.) ...... 2nd ClasfiI 

Granville--
Miss )1. )[r N eill ........... 2nd ClasfiI 

ASSISTED. 

Bonanza-

Sal'8l'Y· 

2,100.00 
2,100.00 

2,400.00 
1,800.00 

2,100.00 

Reginald N aish, per month ................... , 125.00 

Quartz-
William Galpin, per month .................. 125.00 

Carcross, Selkirk and Fortymile (combined) per 
month ......... . ........ :......... 125.00 

CLASSIFICATION OF PUPILS OF ALL THE 

SCHOOLS IN THE VARIOUS STANDARDS. 

Kindergarten ......... ......... 42 
Standard I ............ , ........ 128 
Standard 11... . .. .............. 60 
Standard Ill ................... 64 
Standard IV......... .......... 70 
Standard V..... ............... 43 
Standard VI............ ....... 21 
Standard VII...... ............ 9 
Standard VIII........... ...... 3 

Total ............ . ......... 440 
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DETAILEH 8TATEMENT 014' ATTENDANCE AT 
EACH SCHOOL. 

Number 
8ehool- on roll. 

Da WSOll ......... ......... 241 
St. )!ary's ................. 65 
Whitehorse ...... ......... 62 
Granville ......... ........ 11 
Bonanza.... ... ............ 18 
Bonanza (a~sisted) ......... . 13 
(AURI1:z ......... .......... 15 
Oal'l'ros~ ......... ......... 10 
1"m1:ymile ...... : . .. ........ 10 
Selkirk (approximately) ... . 

Days 
open. 

184 
183 
201 
193 

63 
121 
238lh 
194 
184 

Daily 
average. 

167.19 
42.40 
39.76 
s'33 

11.78 
8.92 
7.44 . 
7.39 
5.93 
3.00 

N umher of pupils on register during year. . . . . .. 440 
Number of ; boys enrolled .......... : ........... 230 
Number of girls enrolled ....................... 210 
Awrage daily attendanee in all schools ......... 302.14 

The dosill~ of thl' Dawson Schools for three weeks 
o\\'in~ to tlw l'pid(,lllic of measles in the months' of April 
and )Iay walol, thou~h unavoidable, a serious drawback to 
tlIP work gelwrally, toming, as it did. immediatel.v after 
the Easter holidays, at a time when the lUost rapi(l prog
r~.!'I is to be looked for and when interruptions are most 
fatal. 

Xo new schools haye been opened during the year. 
The regular OoveI'llll1ent schools at Gold Bottom and 
Last Chanee were closed on June 30th, 1907, and have 
not since been re-opened, as the school population in those 
two distriets has almost entirely disappeared. The assist
ed school at Conrad was closed on the sanH' date. From 
none of thes£> districts has there come any request or pe
tition to han> the schools continued. 

The plan of granting assistance for the maintenance 
of sehools in distriets where a regular school, accordin~ 
to the terms of the school Ordinance, cannot be main
tained, has proved to be very satisfactory in general. De
mand for aid of such kind has been growing during the 
past two ~'(>ars, and I believe that the 'attendance and the 
effiripnt work at the Assisted Schools has amply justified 
all' £>xpenditurcs ineurred. At Bonanza, Quartz Creek, 
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Cal'CI'o~S and }1'ortymile, the attendance has been excel
lent in view of all the circumstances . 

. The new furnace installed last fall at the Whitehorse 
School has given splendid satisfactitm and proved a boon 
much appredated by all concerned. 

The attendance in the High School Department at 
Dawsoll ha."! kept up remarkably well during the past 
;tear, the highest l'OOIll, which consists of Standards VI, 
WII and VIII havin~ a larger number of pupils than it 
has had ill any previous .ve~u'. Xine eandidates are now 
writing 'OIl the pass or llOnor matrieulation examinatioll;~ 
of the Flliversity of ']'01'onto. Six of our matriculants 
have beell attendill~ the Universities of 'I'orontu, Chicago 
and Ann Arhor. ~I]'. H. Smillie, B.A., who was formerly 
in ehal'ge of the )Iathematics and Science branches of the 
highest grades, re8igned his position last June, and was 
succeeded in Septf')tther by )11'. J. Henry, ~I.A., B.E., a 
distinguished graduate of the R{)yal University of Ire
land ami also of Cambridge, who has had several years of 
sU"cessful expf'rienee in Colleges in the British Isles and 
in New Zealand. Hl~ was appointed on the strong recom
men(\ation of the Head of the. Physics Department of the 
University of 'l'oronto. The language and history branch
es of the highest gr~l(les remained, as hefor<>, in my own 
('harge. The.T unior high school room, or Standard V has 
('ontimwlI to I}(' most efficiently handled hv )11'. G. A . 
• T eekel1. 

TIlP attendanl'e ill the Public Sehool <trades of the 
])awsoll School was remarkably good, and g<>nerally sur
pa~~"ed ('xpeetations, pnrticularly in the months preceding 
fhp Ea~ter Holida'y~. )Iany of the large boys cease to at
tpnd to\\"ard tlH' f'nd of April and avail them8elves of the 
many g'ood opportlluiti('s they ean find in thi~ region for 
I)J"ofitahle employment. 

I ha,,(' the honol' to h<>, 

Sir, 

Your obedient 8(,I'Vant, 

T. G. RR~4GG.
Sup<>rintenoent of S('hool~. 
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PHEVENTIVE 8EHVICE. 
YUKON 'fERIUTORY. 

Duwson, Y. T., July 2nd, 1908. 

~J. T. Lithgow, EstJ., 
Comptroller, 

Yukon T('I'ritor.v. 

~ir: 

Elll:l()~l.'d pll'a:o;(' find statements in duplicate of Per
mits coverin~ all Liquors imported for consumption in 
and for the Yukon 'l'l.'rritory, durin~ season from July 1st, 
1H07, to Junt' 30th, 1908. 

TIlt' within stutt'ment shows that the gross revenue 
from said Liquors amounts to $50,694.12; and from thiR 
amount was refunded $184.75, on account of short 
shippf'<l and damaged goods, leaving a net revenue of ,50,-
509.37. 

1'he refunds amounting to $184.75 heing distributed 
as follows: 

1907-August 10, A. Garvie ................... $ 
1907-Augm~t 23, Sala & Va~lio .............. . 
1907-.July 25, H. Lowe & Co .................. . 
19'07 -Sept. 6, H. Lowe & Co. . ................ . 
19U7--0et. 9, S. )IcDonald ................... . 
1907-Xoy. fi, .James O'Neil .................. . 
1H07-Xo\". 21, It Lowe & CQ ................. . 

3.00 
26.00 
39.00 
38.00 
lS.00 

-i.OO 
5G.75 

Tota I Hl'fund ....... . ................... $184.75 

'I'lw following Permits were isslwd to coyer short'lgp 
or shiplllC'nts of Liquors, found upon ('areful eheckiu/!. 
f'te., to OYI'I' run tl1(>ir inyoieel'!: 

PI'l"lIlit No. 9(j(i-L. )1. }<jads ................... $ 
Permit Xo. H74-.J. Ronrke ................... . 
Pl'l'mit Xo. 991-X. A. 1'. & T. Co .............. . 
Permit Xo. 993-Earl Hartman ............... . 
Pprmit Xo. 994-A. 1'addie ................. : .. 
Permit Xo. 997-C. )Iichaux ................. . 
Permit No. 1000-A. Anderson ............... . 
P('l'mit X o. 1038--S. Pelland ................. . 

60.0n 
8.00 

20.~O 

11.75 
2.0U 

34.76 
6.00 
i.OO 

Tohll .................................. $147.31 
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The cancelled Permits running for the season's busi
ness from No. 952 to No. 1088 inclusive, with the excep
tion of those held by the Officer at 'Vhite Horse, are on 
iile at this office, each cancelled Permit being endorsed 
on back, showing clearly the number of packages of each 
shipment, and the steamer or boat on which same arrivedr 

Trusting that the within statement will be found in 
order, 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant. 

B. K IRONSIDE, 
Chief Preventive Officer. 

UEPOHT OF SGPEHINTENDEXT PUBLIC 'VORKSr 

Dawson, Y. T., July 8th, 1908. 

Honourable Alexander Henderson, 
Commissioner of the Yukon Territory. 

Sir: 

I have the honor to suhmit the .following report· of 
work carried on by the Department of Public 'Vorks, Yu
kon Government for Fiscal year ending 30th June, 1908 . 

• 
HOADS CONSTUUCTED. 

Dawson-War Eagle "-agon Hoad 
("'hite Horse District.) 

Grafter-An·tie Chief Wagon Hoad 
("-hite Horse Distriet.) 

R'te-hey Post-White HiveI' Loea-
tion ......... ~ ............ . 

(Whit!' Hor!';!' Di~tri('t.) 

Valerie Copper )Iine "'agon 
Road ..................... . 

(White Horse Di!';tl'i('t.) 

$ 4713.38 

7497.48 

:!10.00 

()J57.0J 
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"'lleaton \Vagon Hoad ........ . 
(White Horse District.) 

Best Chance JIine Wagon Hood .. 
(White Horse District.) 

Springs Creek 'Vagon Road .... 
(White Horse District.) 

Duckdale Road ...... . ........ . 
('Vhite Horse District.) 

Black Hills 'Wagon Road, Inter
flection 'Vhite Horse Overland 
to Discovery on Black Hills 
Creek, 13 Milp" ............ . 

Clear Creek 'Vagou Road, Inter
section Dominiou Hoad at Jen
sen to )louth of Clear Creek; 
41 )liles, and from Barlow to 
Squaw Creek, 7 miles; total 48 
miles .......... " ......... . 

Dawson-}loosehide Pack Trail, 
1 1-4 miles ............ '" .. . 

Klondike River 'Vinter Road .. . 

Thistle Creek "~inter Road, 8 
nliles ......... . ............ . 

Gradin~ \V ood Hoad, George St. 

Forty Jlile-Cli ff Creek 'frail. .... 

Ihnnmn-Klondikp City Bridge, 
PUl'('husecl ......... . ...... . 

)Iaiutenance and Uepairs
Whitl' Horse District Copper 

)Ihw~ Hoads ...... . ....... . 

Li viug-stone Creek \Yagou Hoad. 

Wahmu HiveI' Bridge ........ . 
• 
Eltlorado, Caldel' and Quartz 

7344.24 

1917.23 

2883.42 

386.85 $ 31,409.64: 

11105.73 

24696.51 

1354.36 

2620.37 

2629.65 

60.00 

300.00 

4500.00 $ 47,21)6.62 

2618.60 

1267.43 

146.50 4,03::!.53 

('I"Ppk Uoadfl ...... ......... 2918.21 

('al'l'ied forward ........... ,2918.21, 82,708.79 
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Brought forward ......... . 

Bonanza Creek Uoad Hystem ... . 

H unker Creek Uoad Hystem .... . 

Dome Uoad Hystem .......... . 

Hulphur Creek Uoad Hystem ... . 

Dominion Creek Hoad Hystem .. . 

])-awson-Ogilvie Bridge Hoad .. . 

Ogil vie Bridge, (Flooririg) .... . 

Dawson-Glacier-~Iiller Hoad ... . 

Klondike City Htreets and Drains 

Dawson Cable Ferry .......... . 

Klondike City Bridge, (Piers, 
etc.) ......... . ........... . 

Indian Hi vel' Bridge CS ew Pier) 

Dawson-White Horse Overland 
Itoad ..................... . 

Minto Bridge, Duncan District .. 

Mayo-Duncan Hoad ...... . ... . 

Mayo-Badow 'l'rail ........... . 

'l'otal ....... . ........... . 

$ !WIS.:!l 

~418.42 

17447.35 

12383.14 

16060.~8 

6440.53 

2704.S6 

646.50 

3i~0.:!5 

5.50 

4546.S~ 

4iO:!.:!S 

653.35 

13S4:!.6S 

750.00 

247.50 

-7S1.10 

$ ~:!,70K7~ 

~i,340.14 

$180,048.93-

Owing to the great quantity of heavy mllllng ma
chinery that has been installed on the various local 
creeks during the past year the expense of maintenance 
and repairs hns been much greater than it would have 
been under ordinary conditions. 

THE CITY OF DAWSON, Y. T. 

The streets, drains, sidewalks and other local im
provements under the dir(>(~tion of our Inspector of Works 
and Buildings IUlYe been kept in as good condition as the· 
amount appropri'ated would allow. 

BUILDINGS. 

The only building subject to the control of the local 
Government and our Department is the Dawson Public' 
School, which has been kept in a satisfactory state of re-
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pair; and proper attention has been given to cleqnlin~S8 
nud· PJ:oper ganitary conditions. 

·11 

DA W80N CABLE FERRY. 

])uring- the year a new ferry-scow was constructe<i=on 
larger linps than the old 'One, which has given every sat
isfaction. The whole equipment has been inspeeted f'Or 
the first time since the Government has assumed eontJiol, 
all weak parts being strengthenp(l and the whnle be~ng. 
put in first dass condition. ; 

Hespeetfully submitted, 
I have the honour to be . . 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

8 .. 4. D. BBRTRAND .• '. 
Superintendent 'Of 'Vorks and Building~ .. : 

nBPOHT OF TEUHITOHIAL ASSA YER. 

'Vhiteh'Orse, Y. '1'., .July 15th, 1908. 

.T. T. Lithgow, Esq., 
Comptroller, 

Daws'On, Y. T. 

Sir: 

I beg to enclose a statement showing the amount pf 
w'Ork d'One in this 'Office during the year ending .Tune 30fit. 

I am, Sir, ! 
Your qbedient servant, 

ROBERT SMART. 
Territ'Orial As .. ';;ay~r.~ .. 



A~SAYS ·~L\DE IN THE GOVERNMENT AS8.\ t"OFFICE; 'WHl'fEHOHSe, V .. T., DURING 'fIlE . ~ 
. Ol<'1.'I0IAL YJ4;AU j.~NI)lNG JUNE 30TH, 1~08. 

---~--.~ .. - ............... ~~~ ..... 
11907 : ., I, !.'. . 1908 .. 1 I' "1' "'1 . 
I J 1 . Allg. Sf:lpt.IQct. I Nov. Vec. J' Feb. Mar.! Apr. May Jun6To~1 
: u y, ': an. :! I . --"'---1--'" .-----.... - -,--------- '-"-- ~ .. --.--

Gold, Silver .. , ...... 162 '140 13~ ,82 i 19 39 ~5 16! 11 I 25 182 790 
Copper I 54 79 53 73 I 10 28 13 10 i 5' 18 81 424 
Lead ............... "". 25 H· 10 2 I' 2 1 1 50 

• . I 
Antimony" ... ,.... 6 'I 1 . 1 8 
Manganese ... "". . 1 ill 2 
Ir~m .. ,," " .............. 1 1 2 5 I 8 
NlCkp,1 .......... " ... " .. ,,: . 1 1, 2 

Elements 

Platinum .... "" ..... ".,,' I 1 3 1 2 8 
Zinc ................ "." .. ". 1 ! 1 

00 
t,:Ij 
tzl 
00 
~ o 
~ 
to' 

"tI 
> 
~ 
t:I:I 
tzl 

SiJica ....... "... ......... . I 2 5 8 z 
Carbon ..................... I 1 1 ,3 9 
Lime .. """... .. .... ..... I ~ 5 8 ~ 
Aluminium ..... "". . 3 I 8 
M · , ' ') agnesla. . """"'" . 2! .. 
Sulphur .. "".:" ........ / I i 4 i ' 4 

---- ----- - -_._-, -" ---,_._--------------- .-~ --
Total .... :"..... ..... 252! 238 205 i 153 82 69 40 52 17 1 43 215 11821 

I I , 

ROBERT SMART, Territorial Assayer. 
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Sessional Papers Nos. 2 and 3.' 

EXPENDITURE ON ROADS IN STE"V ART RIVER 
DISTRICT. 

(p. 9 J?urnals.) 

No road expenditure in Stewart River District dur
ing 1900 and 1901. 

1902-1903-
Cutting off points of Stewart Riv

er, McQuesten to Gordons 
Landing, and thereby reducing 
river route by 90 miles. (18 
miles.) ........ ............ $ 2000.00 

Dog sled Road, constructed from 
mouth of Barlow up Clear 
Creek, 20 :Miles ..... . ...... . 

Constructing Mayo River . Bridge 
a.nd repairs to trail built by 

750.00 

~finers ................... . 1795.00 , 4545.00 

1903-1904-
Uepairs to )Iayo Hiver Bridge ... 

Construeting 'Vagon road, Mayo 
Landing, Stewart River to Dun-

218.50 

ean Cref'k, 23 )1iles .......... 14943.12 

1904-1905-
Construction of sled ( Horse) 

road from Gravel Lake to 
Mouth of Clear Creek, 20 miles 9237.09 

Construction of sled ( Horse) 
road from Gravel to Klondike 
river via Flat Creek, 34 miles. 7870.18 

15161.62 

Carried forward ........... $17107.27 ,19706.62 
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Brought fOl'ward .......... $17107.27 '19706.62 
Gordon Landing-)layo Lake rt'-

pairs to trail built by miners. . :375.00 

Repairs to Mayo Landing-Dun-
ean Wagon Uond ............ 1405.00 18887.27 

1905-1906-
Com;;truetioll of wagon road from 

)Iayo river up Higllt't Creek ~ 
Jniles ......... . ........... . 

Constrnetioll ('rooked· Crt'('k cut 
off ........ ....... . ...... . 

Repairs Gordoll Lunding-)Iayo 
lakt' trail ......... . ....... . 

Repai]'~ )Ia,vo-])uncan ('l'pt'k road 

1906-1907-----
Construction Barker Cr('('k Sled 

road from Rtf'wart HiYer up 

HH77.78 

150.00 

~66.50 

2539.25 

said creek, 9 miles ........... ,1571.63 

Oonstruction of Slet! trail from 
Rarlow to Mayo Lauding, Rtew-
art Hiver, 5l'l mil('~ ........... . 4959.38 

Construction of Dublin Gulch 
trail. ;; 1lli1('~ ....... ....... 468.75 

H('pail'~ to )layo. Dnu('Hn and 
Highet Road ...... ......... 10;)73.5-1 

lH07-1908-
Cowo:trut'tion of Clenr C]'('('k wag

on l"oatl. from intel"l'\(,l'tion Do
minion road at .Tensen to mouth 
of Clear Cr('ek, 41 miles, and 
from Barlow to Squaw Creek. 
7 miles; total 48 mile."I ....... $24696.51 

Repairs to Mint.o Brid~ ...... . 
Repairs ~~ayo-Dun('an Road 
Repairs Mayo-Barlow Trail .... 

Total 

750.00 
24'7.50 
781.10 

12933.53 

17573.30 

26475.11 

, 95575.83 

DA. VID R .. \lA CPA. RI"ANE. 
InsJM'rl.or 'Vorks and Buildings. 
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Sessional Papers No. 4. 

lllXI'TE~ OF IXFOIOIAL )lEETIXG~ OF COUXCll~ 
(p. 17 Journals.) 

(Xot Prillted.) 

Sessional Papers No. 5. 

~T.ATE')IEXT OF HEPAIUS ON KLO~DIKE llHIDUE 
(p. 18 Journals.) 

~ullllllar~' of expenditure repairing Klondike City 
Bridge----Huilding new Pier, repairing old onc, also put
ting in npw rakel"S in truss and otherwise improving and 
strengtlH'uillg the superstructure: 

Fir and ~prul"e Lumber ...................... $1236.31 
Hardwarl', tools, etc........... .......... .:. 193.47 
Rocksplittpr for Pile driving. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 233.25 
Steel lee ~hields f~l' new and old pier ......... 216.50 
Blacksmithing; bolts, spikes, etc. . . . .. ........ 237.75 
Hent of Pile Driver .......... .............. 50.00 
Rent of Hoist ......... ..................... 80.00 
Rent of Hoiler ............ ................. 32.00 
Rent of Tool House ......................... 10.00 
Tean;ting ...... " ............ .............. 391.75 
I.ahor ......... ......... .................. 2021.25 

'rota I ......... .......... . ............ $4702.28-

DAVID R. MACFllRLA.NR. 
Inspector of 'Works and Buildings. 
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Sessional .. Papers No. 6. 

CO~BnSSIONERS FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS. 
(p. 23 Journals.) 

NAME. ADDRESS. 
Aish, Gustin ..................................... Stewil.rt River. 

Alley, Fred R ...................................... White Horse. 

Armstrong, William .............................. Kluane. 

l\rnold, Frank Wilson ........................... Dawson. 

Baker, John H ................................... Duncan Creek. 

Barwell, Chas. S. W ............................ Dawsoll . 

.Beaudette, Albert J. . ............................ Dawson. 

Bell, Arthur Lionel .............................. DawBon. 

Bennett, Lionel G ................................ Dawson. 

Berdoe, Herbert Bruce ............................ Dawson. 

Beyts, WaIter James ............................ Fortymile 

Bennett, E. Foley .............................. : Dominion Creek. 

Ringham, Joseph ................................. Kluane. 

Bolduc, Jos. E. .......................... -......... Clear Creek. 

Boulais, Medric Henry ......................... Yukon Crossing. 

Boyes. Alvin R. . ................................. Dawson. 

Brown, Harold .................................. Dawson. 

Brown, Herbert B. M ............................. Dawson. 

Burwash, Lachlan Taylor ............ White Horse. 

Burwash, Nathaniel A ........................... White Horae. 

Carroll, James F ................................. All Gold. 

Ca.rter, George A. . ................................ White Hon;e. 

Claughton, John Harold .......................... Dawson. 

Cunningham, Alfred G .......................... Dawson. 

Day, Fred H .................•.................. Barlow Creek. 

Dempster, William John D ........................ Fortymile. 

Diamond, John .................................. Hunker Creek. 

DickAon. Henry G ................................ White Horse,. 

Dickson, Thomas Albert ......................... White Hone. 

Doane, Ernest Parnther ................ ' ......... Dawson. 

Dook Henry ...................................... Last Chance. 

Eilbeck, John Milton ............................ Dawson. 

Eilbe('k, Robart J ................................. DawBon. 
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NAMK ADDRESS. 
Englehardt, Arthur ~'red ......................... Dawson. 

Finnie, Oswald Sterling ......................... DawSOiD.. 

Field, P<>?le ..................................... Pelly River. 

Firth, Thomas A. . .............................. DawsOD. 

Fi&et. Marc Aurele ....... ; ...................... Glacier Creek. 

Fletcher, E. H. . ................................. Dawson. 

Fox, Fred B. . ................................... Glacier Creek . 

. Freeman, B. , .................................... Big Salmon. 

Fysh, Fred A. H ................................. Dawson. 

Galloway, Thomas D ............................. Dawson. 

Gibbon, James .................................. Dawson. 

G08&elin Francis X ............................... Dawson. 

Graham, Charles. N ............................... Barker Creek. 

Grant, Victor G ................................... Dawson. 

Grimes, Michael R ................................ Tagish. 

Hall, Henry F. . ................................. Black Hills. 

Head, Archibald Charles ......................... Granville. 

Heney, Thomas H ............................... Duncan Creek. 

Henderson, Robert ............................... Dawson. 

Hewitt, John Thompson .......................... Quartz Creek. 

Hinton, Thomas Hyde ............................ Duncan Creek. 

Hocking, William ................................ Sulphur Creek. 

lronsides, Edmund S ............................. Dawson. 

Johnwn, C. Lawrence .......................... Black Hills. 

Kalb, Fred ........................................ Thistle Creek. 

Lindblad, Francis Ludwig ........................ Bonanza. 

Lithgow, John Thomas ............. · .............. Dawson. 

Long, F. Stanley ................................. Dawson. 

Lowe, Robert ...................................... White Hone. 

Marshall, William J .............................. Bonanza. 

Matheson, Daniel Alexander .................... Dawson. 

Miller, Alexander F ............................... Dawson. 

Morin, Desire H .................................. Paris. 

Miller', Robert C. . ............................... White Horse. 

Moulton, T. Ross ................................ Fortymile. 

Macdonald, James Fraser ........................ Dawson. 

McDougal, John A ............................... Dawson. 

Macfarlane, David R. ............................ Dawson. 

M acfarla ne , Thomas D ........................... Sulphur Creek. 
McGregor, Malcolm J ............................. Carcross. 

Mackay, John Sutherland ........................ Dawson. 
McLean, George lan .............................. Dawson. 
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~AME. ADDRESS. 

McLennall, Donald Ralldolph .................... Dawson. 

McMillan, Allan Angu~ .......................... Dawson. 

Macpherson, Charles Wilfrid ..................... Dawson. 

Mackenzie. Georlre Pat ton ........................ Dawson. 

McDougal, James P ............................... Granville. 

Noble. WiIli:lm C ................................. Dawson. 

OYer tOil , Percy G. . ............................... ~ortymile. 

Panet, Maurice .................................. DawsoIl. 

Patton, Jolm T .................................... Dawson. 

Pattullo, Thomll~ Dufferin ........ t. .............. Dawson. 

Peck, Albert J .................................... Bonanza. 

Pepin, Gideon .................................... Dawson. 

Philip. James C ................................... Duncan Creek. 

1'ovah, William F .................................. Dawson. 

Reid, Percy ....................................... Carcross. 

Ross, Angus D ................................ ' ... Dawson .. 

RowIinson. Seymour .............................. T8.l}talus. 

Sandall, WaIter .................................. Sommerfield Creek. 

Banson, David M ................................. Dawson. 

Schoenbeck, George H ............................ Dawson. 

Sears, Philip ...................................... Dawson. 

Sharp, George H .................................. Dawson. 

Shoff, Ernest .................................... Dawson. 

Simpson, Edward ......................... ~ ....... Bonanza. 

Slavin, Frank P. .................... . ........... White Horse. 

Smith, Andrew W. H ............................. Dawson. 

Smith, Arthur Archibald ......................... Gold Bottom. 

Smith, Edward .............................. , .... Dawson. 

Smith, E. Ward .................................. Dawson. 

8mythe, Waldron B ............................... Stewart·. 

St.rong, Zera ...................................... Dawf'on. 

Sugden, L. S ...................................... Kluane. 

Thompson, Angu~ ................................ Dawson. 

Thompson, Franklin Howard ..................... Selkirk. 

Tennant, Aubrey J ............................... Yukon Crossing. 

Tystadt, Ole O. . ................................. Quartz Creek. 

Watson .\lfred ................................... Dawson. 

Wilkinson, John Woeu\\'right .................... O~ilvie. 

'Vilson, Arthur ................................... Dawson. 

Wood, Archibald ................................. White Ho~. 

Wright. William H .............................. Bonanza. 
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Sessional Papers No. 7. 
" 

(p. 2fl .J ourna } 1'1. ) 

Return to an Oruer of Council for a statement of to
tnl amount of IhoJ1('Y paid by the Government for the 
.pur('hm~e of pumps and fittings connected therewith for 
t-'xpprimcnting- in the Duncan Cref.'k dh;triet; and also for 
amonnt paid for operatin~ l'IallH'. 

Amount pai(l-
HHI, ......... . ............ $4.359.:!1 
] !)(l:-: ......... ............. 842." 

1200.00 

Tota 1 a l\IO\1nt ..... . .... $fi401.98 
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Sessional Papers No. 8. 

CLAIMS STAKED ON FOR'l'Y)lILE RIVER. 
(p. 2i Journals.) 

Return to an Order of Council for a statement of 
the number of Claims staked in the Fortymile country, 
from its mouth to the United States boundary; also the 
number of dredges now operating within the same dis-
trict. . 

-No. of claims ................... 15i 
No. of dredges ......... ......... 1 
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Sessional Papers No. 9 .. 

EXPENSES PROSECUTION, LIQUOR. LICENSE 
ORDINANCE. 

(p. 27 Journals.) 

Return to an Order of Council for a statement show
ing particulars of the item of $360.00 appearing in the 
Public Accounts as "Expenses Prosecution Liquor License 
Ordinance." 

1908-Mar. 4.-Advance made to R. N. W. M. 
Police for detective work in 
prosecuting Liquor License Or
dinance, 2 men at $6.00 per diem 
each, for 30 days ............ $360.00 
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Sessional Papers No. No. 10. 

OOUNSEL FEES IN (JEHTAIN CASES. 
(p. 2; Journals.) 

Cheque No. 5619. 

Dawson, Y. 'I'., Sept. 18th, 1907. 

'J'he Collllui~ioner of the Yukon Territory 
in account with . 

1906-

• J. 0. HAY, ES(~UIHE. 
re W. O.Ll'KEH n!. YOG. 

Oct. 2~onfe1"elH't> w'th (Jonllnissioner 
and instructions to defend ac
tion for $2150.00. 
Perusing statement of Claim. 

Oct.'·30--Drawing appe.arance and at
tending to enter and paid: ... 
Drawing notiee of appearance 
and copy. 
Attending to serve. 
Attendanc(>S on llr. Senkler 
and Commissioner re getting 
l'opips of correspondence, etc. 

Dec. 5-Attg. for ("orrespondence file, 
muking :! ('opies of all corre
spOnd(>llt·P, one for use and one 
for J. H. H., 240 fol. 

Dec. B-Attg. to return file. 
Dee. 22-Cop;\' 'Of Stutement of Claim 

8 fols. for J. H. R. 
Long and spprial letter t.o him. 

Mar. 4-InstruetioJls for8tntenwnt of 
Defencl". 
Drawing-5 fols. 
Counsel fee settJing. 
3 ('opips. 
Attg. to fill" and paid. . ..... . 

2.00 

.25 
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Attg. to serve. 
Many Attces. on Plaintiffs So· 
lictors to have case delayed un
til arrival of Commissioner, 
Mc., and on Legal Adviser for 
instructions. 

MY FEE ............. . 
~fY BILL, Disbursements 

$150.00 $2.25 
2.25 

(sgd) J. G. Hay 

M. 

Heduced to ,100 for fee 

'152.25 

by Legal Adv. 50.00 

Received cheque in full 
. (Sgd) J. G. HAY, 

per ,J. K. )Iacraf'. 

APPHOVED: 

'102.25 

(sgd) ALEXANDEH HE~DERSON 
00mmissiont'T". 

BXAJIINED: 

(sgd) ,T. T. LIl'HnO\V, 
Comptroller. 

(']1(''111(' X o. 69~1. 
('olllllJiSflioll(>l' of the Yukon Tf'rritory 

in a('("ount with 

FHAXK .T. STACPOOLE. 

LFKEH "K. ('())DnSSIONEH Y. T. 

1 >iflhlll"8l'lll!'nts to datl', ApI-iI (), 1908. 
1907-

F i Iill~ llotil'!' of dlUllg(' of ~olidtor ..... , 
Od. 4-( )rder for diflcovery ........... . ...... . 
Oct. !!~Appointlllent to examint' Plttf ......... . 

Paid his \'OlHluet money .............. . 
)lOY. 1-Copy of examination ................. . 
De-c. 2-0rder for ('ommission ................. . 
Dec: 3-Commir 1ion ....... ......... . ....... . 
Dec 5--Postaat on same ...................... . 

2.()() 

.50 
4.00 

19.7;; 
2.0() 
3.00 
.1~ 

$31.68 
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Heceived payment in full, Apr. 7, 1908. 
(Sgd) FRANK J. STACPOOLE. 

APPROVED: 

(Sgd) ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Commissioner. 

EXAMINED: 

( Sgd i G. 1. MACLEAN " 
Acting Oomptroller. 

I hereby certify that the above account is 
correct, that the expenditure WIlB incurred. on 
Goyernment business, and that the price 
charged is fair and just. 

( Sgd) E. C. SENKLER, 
Legal Adviser. 

CEHTIFIED A TRUE COPY. 

Chas. McDonuld, Esq., 

J. T. LITHlIOW I 
COMPTROLLER. 

Cheque No. 6981. 

Clerk of the Territorial Court of the Yukon Ty. 

in account with 

DONALD HECTOU )[cLEAN, SOLICITOR. 

LUKER VS. YUKOX co)nnSSIONER. 

1907-
Dl.'e. 20--Ha\-g. recd. lr. from .Mr. Stacpoole 

enclg. Oommission and instrc. herein. 
To perns'g and not'g instrcs, etc .. $10.00 
'1'0 attg. on )11'. Smith and Mr. 
Kidd and nuyg. that on receipt of 
Commission ~Uld arrang'g for a con
wnient date on which to examine 
thl~ Hon. )lr. Hoss .............. 4.00 
.\.ppt. nnd l't)p~. for :!8th Jan..... 1.00 

Dec. 28--Hold'g exam'n of the Hon. .T. H. 
Hoss with Stenogrnpher in attend
ance and tak'g amI giy'g all neces-

Carried forward ............ $15.00 



Dec. 
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Brought forward ........... $15.00 
sary oaths--exam'n adjourned till . 
tonlorrow ......... . ...... :.... 5.00 

29--HolU'g exum'll of the Hon. J. H.' 
Ross with Stenographer in attend
,ance and tak'g and giv'g all neces-
sary oaths .......... . ......... 25.00 
Engr'g evidencf'-l;) fo. ......... 1.50 
Court copy ............ ........ 1.50 
Complet'g commission and mak'g 
necessary Declaration and com-
pltg'g all papers ............... . 2.00 
Lr. to Chas. UcDonald with a & 

37 

postage ......... . ............ . .50 .09 

Tota I ......... . ........... $50.59 
Ottawa, )Iarch 10th, 'OS. 

This is my bill. 

Receiyed $50.59 in full, Apr. 7, 1905 . 

• (Sgd) FRA~K .J. STACPOOLE. 
For D. H. McLean. 

CERTIFIED A TRUE COPY. 
J. T. LITHGOW, 

CO)tPTROLI.ER. 

Cheque No. 69S1. 

Ottawa, Feb. 14th, 1908. 
Frank .J. Stacpool<" Esq., 

in account with 

ALEXANDER S)IITH. 

IJUKER VS. CO)DnSSIONER. 

1907-
Dec. 27-Recg. instrucris. by mail ..... " ... $ 2.00 
Det'. 27-Letter to you .................. .50 $ .02 

Carried forward ........... , 2.50' .02 
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1908-
Bl"OUght forward .......... , 2.50 , O·~ • .J 

Jan. 9-Lettel' 'to Hon. Jas. H. Hoss to 
Senate .............. ......... .50 

Jan. H-L{~ttel' to Hon. JaM. 11. Hoss to 
LOlluon ............ . ........ . .50 

Jun. It-Lettel' to Hon. .Tas. H. HOSH to 
~enate .............. ......... ..50 

JUIl. ll-Lettel' to Hon. Jas. H. Hoss to 
LonuOll ........... . .50 

JaIl. :!4-Ll~ttel' to Hon .• Jalo!. H. Hoss to 
~eIlate .............. ......... .50 

Jan. 24-LeUer to you auvg ............ . 

Jan. 23-A.tt. at olf. of COllllll. )lcLean to 
arl~ • .lllge uate of examination .... . 
Drafting fOl'lll of appointment .. . 

Jail. 24.-£\.tt. to have COllllll. sign appoint-
meIlt ill duplicate ............. . 
~el'ving Oeo. B. Kidd, K. C., act-
ing fol' Plaintiff .............. . 

JaIl. 25-LeUel' to 0(>0. K Kidd, K. C. .. . 
Jan. 28--Lpttl'1' to 0('0. K Kiuu, K. C ... . 

Jan. 

8eeolHl Letter to Geo. E. Kmd .. . 
"\.tt. off. of COllllll. )lcLeall when 
l'xum. of Hon. .1. H. Hoss nd-
jonrlwd to 2Hth ............... . 

29.-Att. to l'xHmine HOll. J. H. HoR.."I, 
at ofti('l' of ComlH. )leLeall ..... . 
'1'0 examination in brief ...... . 
To {'onsultation with Hon .. T., H. 
Hoss on two occasions ......... . 

Jan. 30-L£>ttpr to you reporting and giving 

.50 

2.00 
2.00 

2.00 

1.00 
.50 
.50 
.50 

5.00 

25.00 
5.00 

20.00 

0·, 
• .J 

.02 

.02 

.02 

.02 

.02 

reSllllW of evidence ............. 2.00 .02 
Paid postage returning papers. . . .11 

Feb. 14-Letter to you enclosing copy of 
evidence taken at examination... 2.00 .06 

$7a.OO $ .33 
Less one-half agenry fees ........ 36.50 36.50 

Ralance due me .......... . 36.83 
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Dated at OttawH this 14th day of FehruarY,,1908. 

Thh~ is my Bill, 

"ALEX. SMITH." 

Reepin'd payment in full, 

(8gd) FRANK J. 8'l'ACPOOLE. 
Agent for Alexander Smith, 

CERTIFIED A THUE COPY. 
J. T. LITHti-UW, 

CO)[PTROLLER. 

Cheque No. 7035. 

Dawson, Y. T. FdH'lIary 13th, 1908. 

Department of the Interior, Yukon Territory, 

in account with 

PA'L'TULLO & 'l'OBIN. 

BEN FLY Yt'-\. )[AXDIE LAXIJHEYILLE. 

1907-
U('ceired \Vrit and StatellH'ut of 
Claim and ""rit of Repleyill. 

Instructions to defend .......... , 
Drawing eonditionaI appearalH"t'. 
.\.ttending ('llh'r alllI paill ...... . 

Mar. 12--Attending' COllI'thollKe perm,ing 
UepleYin bond, ................ . 
Attending Clerk's office, perusing 
plaintiff's affidavit ............ . 
l·'ee perusing statement of claim. 
I nfltructions to move to set aside 
\Vrit of Replevin ............. . 

Mar. 13-DI'3w'ing Notice of :Motion and 
copy ........................ . 
Attending set down and poid ... . 
Atten<ling serve .............. . 

Jan. 15--Attending Crisp who makes offel' 
of settlement ......... . ...... . 

4.00. 
3.00 
1.00 

1.00 

2.00 
1.00 

3.00 

3.00 
1;00 

.50 

2.06 

2.00 

1.00 

Carried forward ........... ~1.50 fS.OO 
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Brought forward .......... $2] .50 $3.00 
Jan. 16-Attending Crisp when agreed to 

let motion stand one week 
.pending settlement ...... ...... 2.00 

Jan. 19-Attending ~lacfarlane and Bell re 
facts of case .................. 2.00 

Jan. 25-4\.ttelldillg Clerk of Court and ad
Yising him motion stand until 
next Chamber Day ............. 1.00 
Attending Crisp as to settlement. 2.00 

Apr. 13-Attt'Hllillg Crisp and· agreed on 
settlplIlent to drop action and we 
drop motion and each party pay 
their own costs ................ 5.00 

Db'lhnr8elll('nts ..... . 
$33.50 $3.00 

3.00 

$36.50 

OUI{ BILL, 
(8gd) PA'l'TCLLO & TOBIN. 

~\'PPROYED : 

( 8gd) E. C. -8ENKLEH, 
Acting Commissioner. 

SEHYICE8 REXI>EHED. Pric(' fair and just. 

(8gdl E. C. SENKLER, 
Legal Ad,-iser. 

I hereby l'l'rtify that the above aeeount is 
eOl"l'ed, that the expenditure was incurred on 
Government business, and that the price 
charged is fair and just. 

( Sgd) G. I. )IACLEAN, 
Acting Comptroller. 

Received payment Apr. 27, '08. 

(Sgd) PATTULLO & TOBIN. 

CERTIFIED A TRUE COPY . 

• 1. T. LITHGOW, 
COlIPTROLLER. 
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Cheque No. 7036. 
Dawson, Y. T., July 1st, 1907. 

Government of the Yukon Territory 
in account with 

J. B. PATTULLO. 

in the Police Court. 

KING VS. JOE McDONALD AND :MORRIS NELSON 

lOffence under Liquor License Ordinance.} 
190.-

June 3-Attending Hel'gt. )lcMillan when 
informed that Asst. Comr. desires 
me to prosecute defendants for al· 
lowing percentages, etc., and ad
vising as to evidence. 
Attending Hergt. ~lcl\:lillan from 
11 P. M. tQ 3 :15 A. )1., with ref
erence to evidence and interview 
with several witnesses .......... f 25.00 

June i-Drawing information ........... 10.00 
Attending specially· before Macau-
lay J. with ~erb>t. )lcMillan, when 
infor.Qtation taken .............. 5.00 
Attending Hcrgt. Mcl1illan sub
sequently and advising as to issu-
ing subpoenas. 
Long interview with Sergt. Mc-
)1illan and other witnesses this 
('venin/.! amI going over evidence.. 10.00 

June 6-Collll~el fee before l\Iacaulay J. 
when trial adjourned until tomor
row at rel}u~t of defence, after 
argument ............ ......... 25.00 
Attending Sergt. Mcl\:lillan subse
quently and advising further as 
to evidence. 

June '-Oounsel fee on trial, (all day-not 
concl uded) . 

June 8-Counsel fee on trial (all A. M.-
verdict "Not guilty") .......... 150.00 

Total ........ . ........... $225.00 
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SERVICES HE'sDEHED. llrice fair and just. 

(Sgd) E. C. SENKLEH, 

APPHOVED: 

l .. egal Adyiser. 

( Sgd) E. U. ~ENKr...EH, 
Acting Commis.~ioner. 

I hereby certify that the above account is 
correct, that the expenditure was incurred on 
Government business, and that ~hc price 
charged is fail' and just. 

( Sgd) G. I. ~IACLEAN, 
Acting Comptroller. 

Received payment, April 27, '08. 
(Sgd) PATTULLO & TOBIN. 

CERTIFIED A 1'HUE COPY. 
J. T. LITHHOW, 

COMPTROLLER. 

Sessional Papers No. 11. 

~IESSAOE 

FRO~[ CO~IMI88IONEH. 

Transmitting Estimates of the sums required for the 
Services of the Territory for the Fi~cal Year which ended 
June 30th, 1908, and Estimates of the Sums required for 
the Services of the 1'erritory for the Fiscal Year ending 
June 30th, 1909; (Not Printed.) 

(p. 31 Journals.) 
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~essional Papers No.12. 

STATEMENT OF BOILER PERMITS ISSUED. 

(p. 39 Journals.) 

:Sumbel' of Boiler Permits issued from June 30th, 
1907, to July 31st, 1908........................... 11 
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